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Wjwr.'; Wo C h i c a n e r y G o e s 

SUPPLIES 

is the time to get 
ready for school We have 
a complete supply of ail 
school boo** esd supple
mentary works used in 
Moultrie coonty. Tablets, 
pencils, water color paints, 
crayon, pen and ink—in 
act a good supply of every 
thing for theothool. 

O r d e r s promptly end 
satisfactorily Hied 

|N aticnal i t bale sit irps | 
l e 
given with all purchases | 

JlEJABBERfiSON'Sl 

W W H r o n i s o t imviituvon aun-
- VABUs* SWA A UCaOLAA. A*l» 
- ' SUM* StV A S-USWO. ; .': 

1 

South Side Square 

SULLIVAN • ILLINOIS* 

R. C. AUGUSTINE 

Sometime neantx p. m. last Thurs
day night, Homer Shepherd shot sad 
killed Ralph Poster. This killing 
has oast a gloom and caused the deep
est of sorrow and strong sympathy 
has been extended to ail parties. 
Ralph Foster, deceased, and Homer 
Shephsrd haVo always been the bast 
of friends, schoolmates, and both 
members of the Masonic order They 
were near neighbors, and as far as 
known, always the best of friends. 
Mr. Foster and Mm Homer Shepherd 
were cousins. 

The facts of the sad occurence, as 
itar as we have been able to obtain 
them, areas fellows: 

Homer Shepherd, as well as his 
father before him, has always lived 
in a distressed state of mind as to 
burglars. The young man had in-
herited the fear, and through the as
sociation of others, who were con
stantly afraid of burglars, of being 
robbed, the bank' opened etc., at the 
thought of burglars, it seems that he 
would become irrational for a time. 

Mrs. |Homer Shepherd noticed a 
man in thefyard some distance from 
the house, she called the attention of 
herghusband to the fact, and they 
went together to the window, the per
son disappeared, again Mrs, Shepherd 
went to Mm window and saw a man 
•tensing under a tree about thirty 
law from the house, again the couple 
watched him from the window. Mr. 
Shepherd soon trad three shots from 
his revolver at Pester, without call
ing to him, or giving sary warning. 
Ok* a# ihaaa \*mAm *at*MA U^^mv'a 
right shoulder, near the spine, and 
taking a downward courm through 
taw heart and lungs, lodged i n the 
okas just over the bowels. 

fell dead, Mr 

A C C I l f c N T P A I ' leant,'whUaUe*itt-and 1 went scKsn" 
* * % # ^ * * ^ * # * ^ * AAaW fcj Hewitt's home to get a lantern. 

f C l L t IjtfCI'Then we came back, and found a maul 
W * * * * ^ ^ , t y i n g on the walk south of Homer 

Sa^herd's hones, 
••I saw it Wee Ralph foster. When 

| m # whoitwae I wepoaek toWi " 
Hesler'a houae. and called himt a 
we went back to where the body was, J 
Floyd Hipder^and X then went toj 
Ralph Poster's house to see if it, was 
unlocked, art* found it unlocked and 
a lamp lighted. We returned, at 
called Henry Murphy and others. 

lames Gregory testified that 1 
lived about s«o feet from 
Shepherd's residence, and that 
was awakened by hearing the 
shots fired. He was then called 
the telephone, and went to the 
herd' | home- where he found 
outside. He corroborated the 
told by others of finding the*; 

George Hewitt, who lives djj$> 
across State street on the sooth-; 
of the street, told of being cslledl 
Shepherd, and also of hearing 
shots fired. The remainder of 
testimony was the same as given, 
Mr. Gregory and Bur well. 

Dr, W K. Hoover testified that 
v»as called between ri and ra o'ck 
by Homer Shepherd to come 
house, that he had shot Ralph F| 

"I found the body lying on 
back with blood .posing front 
nose. There was considerable 
rem; the face. I found 
wound in the back four inches to 
right of the spinal column, and 
above the scapula. After the 
was removed to the undertaking 
lor I found a hatlet beneath the 

front. It was a j * 
sted ballet. The range 
bnllit probably would cause it to 
directly through the heerfc:"*" 
was tensed from the wound." 

Mrs. Kseie- RJShepherd, 
Homer Shepherd, gate; the 

•ftjgfff 
AUGUST i?8, 1909. 

w»y JfotttHi* twain 
Ralph Foster is. survived by his 

moj^,4feite, one brother, Fred, fif-
fceert; yekm of age, a sister. Jennie, 

enteeu, and a married sister, Mia. 
ryCroWfetdof 

4 hj'a graduate «f a 
ac*th*$mt*:ofhi* 

iliar, Mi T. Shepherd, in 1905. has, 
his brother, Justin Shepherd, 

ducted the First National bank in 
isgton.' Hit wife wse Miss 
C HOwell. A • 

The body of Ralph Foster was 
Saturday afternoon, with the 

of the Masonic order, 
funeral services were conducted 

the Methodist chuich by Rev. C 
;kaV the floral offerings were 

> handsome and, expensive, 
remains were laid to rest in the 

cemetery. There were ninety-
s i n the procession that went 

ard. 

DECATUR 
HOLOCAUST 

wtfrinnws • .iMUM-sts or sawsrcrrrsawMstm 

hc wife of Hemes fl 
net Age.- twee < 

[sheet i s o'clock. My bed to 1 

SAP! 
'lyo acre -mrm 'in: Piatt county, 
lit room house, cellar, good well, 
ecistern, all necessary outbuild-

good bate and fences. Build-
built but six yean. This farm 
be got for % 1 35 per acre it taken 

50 acres adjoining; at $65 per 
:, good cote lend. For farther 

liars call at HBRALD office or 
IS. M. BBDWSJUU, Sullivan, 111. 

Ofd Settlers' Day. 
The Annual Home-coming and 

Peoples'reunion will beheld 
ty, September 2, '09, at 

ia> plau^ in.J, H. McCor-
growe e | i f of the Smyaer 

Sverybt>dy is tovittd 
attend with well filled baskets 
cercises will begin at 10 o'clock 

. • sharp, A good fwawvem 
be plovided. good mask, 

Miking and recitations. 
S. F. GAMMILL, Pre*, | 

E. C. HAiuuaoff, Seay. 

The ire Which started Sunday 
morning to the Morehouse A Well's 
hardware store on Rest Main steet, 
was not under control until 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon.' The loss is esti
mated at * 1.000,000, with insurance 
about to per cent of that amount. 
The fire is sappesed to have started 
in the aia story balldlag of More
house St Wtils, from defective wiring. 

Following the fire, the worst in 
the history of the city, Decatar faced 
a water amine. It became necsmary 
to shut off the residence districts, the 
supply of water being down to seven 
feet. An effort is being made to re
fill the reservoir today. 

During the fire a blase was diseoy-
ered in the engine room of the Deca
tur hotel, half a block west, from that 
which Was destroyed. There wss a 
panic among the guests, but prompt 
work by hotel employes resulted in 
extinguishing the flames in the hotel. 

Springfield sent an engine and fire 
crew under the direction ot Assistant 
Chief Tollen, and this gave the cite 
four engines. The department was 
crippled by falling walls covering 
several hundred met of noes, 
the buildings, together with 
stocks e* goods were? -

Motebouse A weiu Hardware coan-

Bachrach, clothiag. 
' smmamarkat: 

Union PacincTea compaay. 
Sriakmayer building. 
RogamA Clerk, shoe stem. 
* . h t Cade, shoe stem. 

Frank Cartia, jewelry store. 

ft7"' 
•teldhiatifnjMgiiigjsd 
n»Vi 
O.W, 
.fhgfcji 

<mm HOTOE NjSW« 
CtecsUCeen • • •' 

.. ' David - Henaebcrty VA Elizabeth 
Henneberry, catenate of the test wHl 
and testament 

•/'••' w*ma,'^^im*ng^ u*v &. 
Breanan, Ambrose Heanebetry Aad 
Elizabeth Henneberry; contest w » . 
J. R. FitsgeraH attorney for com* 
plalaant. 

W, A. Waggoner ve, A. H. Miller. 
Assumpsit. Z. B. Wsggoner, attor
ney for complsineat. 

Addle Dkhamn vs. George Wash-
(ngton Dishmaa. Divorce. Ray D. 
Meeker, attorney for complainant. 

Start- . 
Inventory filed ea^ approved iatha> 

estate of Sua M, ffattiraoa dteaaSnaV . 
amswsaa»wi ara-.a^aam nnao man\ww^nniwmpanij aaanwaawannwaaw 

Older directing final settlement la 
the estate of Samuel A, Howard, de-

Additional inventory lis tee estate 
ofCaroline Cottrell, deceased. 

Petition for public sale of the es
tate of Caroline Cottrell, deceased. 

James' H. Jones appointed conser
vator of the estate of Dlaathe C 
Jones, deceased. 

Inventory filed in the estate of 
William W. Wood, deceased. 

Alvin J. Waggoner to William 
R. Harpster, aw, sw. nwr 
4«ia-i6..... $800.00 

Alice Fisher ot el to John 
Brown, lot a block a in Huns-1 

aher's add to Arthur........... 50.00 
g. R. Graham to J, W. Olm-

stead, djttne,ew, s s - iM #MOM 
Thomas, r , Wialnn to Jte-J^ 

Ahet^dot 6 block *aud lot ̂  
bloak s tn UkaCtty. 

MWJihnssn .a i , 
Goldtat. Taylor, 17. 
David Uroy Bwoilow s j , ahelbyv^ 
MssgAtteRthel JOSMO, aou.....SnUivas> 

FIBH BT0BIE8. 

:: ,•>, - i : : ' i ^ i . ' 

ji»^ 

ah 

m».. naf̂ t5f"m *^r 
Resraiartripahen 

mmatematem 
aaae â l̂ aaf aadiaaa\ WiMMR>AI 

H. W frtAftXMILLEF 
• n^hshVa^oateakdaknns 

l i e i M ^ ^ 
Examlnatloti tfreV r \ 

ahntetei 
196V Kee, 196 \-J 

ittiJ 
<fr. Jaa,Gtegoty,s«d 

Frnam V. Rafwell, 
agent at Loviugtou, they 

wait avat to thealdewalk and found. 
Foster; a corpse, lying Ik 'apool of 

Nood. Faster'a body was tahea to 
'heShepkard msiieacc, aad aaCaco* 
a«r Miller was away, Justice ot the 
•esce Albert A«. Browa was called to 

ict es coroner pro ami; He 
to hold the iaqaeat as aeon, teptea-
;Me* He impaneled a jury which sat 
a Shepherd's house aad rendered the 

ASftaUHNHI 
•hrvwa^n^nnnnnF^npannran'me^ap anw 

Spaeth! i t t e n t f m f . iisoam^ 

cam 

^ f e 

••.' colatevtea'̂ e' vnajmsjtvJ 
iteji•VMMfianr*a isidlrt amain 
w w w w e a w w w a ^ v w f w * ^ * 1tra^™^*Pt 

asai.he 
eo^. H« seM heconldn?t see 
bjat taat he beard a soiw tiaaad 'the 

1. in IS or so minatar a .man'-teme 
from the south side of th« house, sad' 
walked over near tee tree opposite 
war west window. He stead there 
lor a mtogfeor two, aad then tamed 
towarq a t noose, awe stooped-eosm 
A »A^fci.*^.fa,M I V . / - a • •'•. ̂  • 

m nse aswaao, ev 

, Vl^calladmy 
to the window, and . 
We hoard irroanS ircahr 'raw mam 

-wioea, weria snot 

*fl tssiifi 
" » « . a u M e * h e t e * ^ 

batglars werf 
seaming the treat part el the house. 
The shot was fired, cava the jury, in 
defense of the home aad was justifi 

mam 
a f m r a . i H g U 

feUows; provided with tehspfgmrht 
of dinerentbraaute, they skaikaroas^ I 
kekmdmenaad boyswhoamu smha hsnldlag tee ire sterted, oocapa 

ete Story auUdlag, which 
etc, aad 

a sack which is brandte didaaeatly 
A number of times Whep ' 

' "mm 
vary im 

the sack on teelr jmman, mas 
"TWs if my brand.,' Anyone 

mieejng tlplir tobsrro had Mter tekt 
Mteey m 

:MdiiiH»arei»«deiotellreo«B««* ; upsUirs window. 
! the *aw Stoma i. «.de 10 w M m e to CQmft in t ] 

Our gnmatr never runt out 
SJoM ay MtnorfaeA «ealer» • • ly . 

. r o * SAt» BY 

Goo- W Dav dson, Decatur I til 

The juryman Were Dr. C McMshan, 
Thee. Hinds, W. H.- Murphy, Peter 
r^» Ernest Herd aad Peter Joaes. • 

The witaeaaea were Homer Shep-
hard and wile, E. V. Burwell. J. A. 
Gregory, George Hewitt aad Dr. W. 
K* Hoover. 

The-jevidence at the inquest was as 
follows: 

Ernest V. Burwell, "I was coming 
from the west at Henry Murphy's 
residence, one end one-half blocks 
west ot Homer Shepherd's house. I 
heard some one cry out, and I came 
on up in front of E. C. Jones' house. 
I stopped there to ascertain the trou
ble, and just then George Hewitt 
yelled over to Homer Shepherd that 
there was another one. 

"Shepherd asked me who I was, 
and I said 'Burwell,' Shepherd said, 
'alright,' and for me to telephone up-

' town, as he thought he had a victim 
I down there. Shepherd was at his 

Mm. Jones s sked 
there, and I tried to 

telephone uptown, but I did not 
arouse anyone, except central. Then 

he wee still alive, sad thaw said, 
tem^detuVV.. •' ' " • • ^ - •'< 

Faster, deceased, sad' wife. Mrs. Bee-
eat Fostee,. who wss prostrated at the 
untimely death ot her son. Hi had 

the store, dry goods sad shoes to sup
port his mother, of whom he was ever 
miadfal and attentive. 

As to just whet Foster was doing 
ia Shepherd's yard wilt never be peer 
Itlvely hnewn, but the supposition is 
as he had phoned to his mother he 
wee coming over to stay 
with her, that the fitst time he was 
ssea ia the yard, be was 
to close his house, and the second 

aey go* they ire 
animate to tee 

they ere so fall of 
vulgarity and evil, teat 

tee,a** children, whether rich (or 
pear, as well as the tesehe*. should 
not be annoyed by them 

There era but one or two things 
possible to "do with them, hire a 
teacher, a good one too, at a good aal-
ary to take these, who have 
tcgalar attendants at school, that fit 

grade, And prudentiaJly teach 
a the "Rale of Three," honest 

, good morals andaaaaaers 
should not be neelected and td 

A
 w * | * ; . ^ •«°»M»«!i«<Mw*Muf~ 
Thisisnot theodty town 

{§&& jnV^aWfhw 

'"dr/*m»i--te 

av yet at 

wtev one': of the show plume of the 
cite-

far tte ptetwtma of the dtp. 
The work of rebuileiag the haraed 
dkHrictwUletort jest aasaoaastha 
rams cool sudktently to permit mea 
to remove tire debris: : . 

Stcekkoldcrs of- the Msnhusaa ft 
Wells compaay 

m 
teases one yard. 

marm 

t. E. rtvnm 
Uceased City Distributor. 

ILUNOiS 
tlaa and PnairiaajMam teev. 

MOeas* 

time, was returning to his mother's | B ^ of such. The»a is oot Just 
The location of the three residences I omlSl a?nM»JBe girl or one family in 
were such, that in all probability, at 
that hour of the night, a man might 
attempt to save time by taking a di 
agonal course. 

Both families are wealthy and prom
inent, and the Foster's include a great 
many people in and near Lovington 
as well ss Sullivan. 

Ralph Foster's wife, formerly Miss 
Esther Yanders of Norwalk, Ohio, 
had been for two months visiting 
with her parents in Ohio, but arriv
ing in Decatur the day before the 
death of her husband, concluded to cared for, ^ 
visit s friend a day or two and sent a • Ray Chipps is tak 
message to her husband asking him , r o m Whitfield's, the clothier, this 

town in need of this. It is imposs
ible for many children to stay in the 
school regularly, they may have to 
work, sickness, or various causes 
keep them away, and many would 
like to attend, if they could, for three 
or four months in a year. The right 
instructor could bring these odds and 
ends up to enter the grades and pos-
sioly do a great work. Bat them 
careless parents inventing excuses, 
upholding or not caring what their 
children do, it is time for them to be 

dowa aad a 

The only 
the fire wse Robert 
ol hook end ladder track Me. f. 
was struck by a udliug piste glass 
wtedow at the City book store aad 
MMlycat, 

The narrow seasps from dsatJ 
Joseph Lapham. president aad 
ger of the Cole thee compel 
made known recently, 
whom store is the second door 
the Morehouse A Walla' 
went into hie store in an chart to save 
valuable papers ia the seat While 
he was lathe rear of the building, 

baildinir collapsed and fell on the 
rear of the Cole' store building. Lap-
ham rushed to the front and a second 
crash came, throwine walls ot the 
Morehouse ft Wells building on the 
front of the Cole store building. Lap-
ham got to the door, but his leg was 
caught. He escaped with only a few 
bruises. That none were killed and 
no more than one injured during the 
fire is consideied remarkable. 

a aim. cauehae, cete'geatma ma * 
-sat osi at ism Aamsaah' 

• -j •• wgpfliyte ™ **f*.te** 
Ravi will sfs dash gftomeia Janh, 

£_' Wi^pRj. : F'.aajl^^^Pi^nm • . -
Hoai t e t a t o « « « laaafwdjf 

Oswidt te Cooav 

«• &• v O I 

•am 
As soon as the building is repaired 

we will be ready for business again. 
All work due you before the fire will 
be made good. 

AT A*nr AWW Ait, aocas 
Oaf Phone 96 ' Mhjhft Phoae ss 

SULLIVAN, ILL. 

E WAanMNnV 
omfwAttf tecammaf 

ATTOfeHa^r-AT-UAW 
1*1 ' ' " • • ' 

General Practitioner. Will prac
tice law in aay court. 

O. F . Foster 
DENTIST 

Office hours 8:00 to 12:00 . 
1:00 to 5:00—Phone 6 4 . " 

Ove* Todd's Store south s i l i 
square 

Sullivan • IHinoag 
{Residence Phone 119̂  

Arthur Emel returned to the Olivet 

James Gregory come up the walk l 0 come to Decatur if he could get tefc. 

Thanking you for past p a t i c n a g e , ^ ^ ^ . ^ W o r k s a t W o o k 8 t o c k ^ 
we are yours. 

SHAR51.ES & CASTE&X* 
] day, Saturday. He will begin work 

again Monday morning. 



The Ito^'^e^Tiih'iUihip^^^ 
16V 'Bteeiher WK (which 3tfJ«*. OBnevJev.tf 
ftVeelie, on American heiress, jUrd-Win-
tnrope, an Englishman, and Tom*W»t«V 
•1 brusqae American, « ; w w t W»enger«-
• h e , three ,mra tossed upon an uninhab
ited island and ' werir the only "Mt*'M* 

t*caulfe %iwToitghneaeVlebame efhBro 

lllaa l>«haIo««kelatatt^;*o>awJm bac* 
to the ship to recover what was left. 
Blake returned jtaMn^Wlathrope wasted 
his last match on a cigarette, for which 
trf'was tfoowd. by » * s « , Thfle nrs^^eal 

. CHAPTER lll^^ontloued., t 

«sh," admitted WlnL 
"yes; and you'd swallow your ««*<*! 

of' if if* & * had'an Invito to aswell | f 
dinner In Tokyo; .Go on mow, ;botb> of 
fWLir iIf* up Joke,:,! tell you, Tfou've 

that'neyiandgouthf Well,-ft'stlOO to 1 
well not find water short of there, and 
If we make It by night, wo']}, be dojnK 
better than I figure .from the looks of 
these bogs. Now go to chewing. That's 
It! That's fine. Miss Jenny! '•'' 

Mils Leslie had forced herself to 

! 

I 

take a ni iw^flsh. The 
•avor proved less repulsive, than she 
bad expected., and its moisture was so 
tarateful to her parched mouth that 
the began to eat' With eagernefis! •Hot 
llo be outdone, Winthrope (promptly 
followed he* tea*.'Blake had already 
oufc himself a second B#CO* t After, he 
Bad cut more for h|a companions, lie 
fcegan to look them ovlr With a close-
ness that prove1* emtmnWng.to Miss 
Leslie. 

mm «**« *i*&Hn 
lot tropin* are >s»m;umimttp m 
•h***? Wrtafftk^K^ ^ her loosely 
colled hateJi v. * ' * ? a '* * 

"Well, hoid on \o'wna£ yod*#,ge't 
•ssW t̂ifiHw^ may. COJBOtf n t̂or, <&»!»• 
4^1^'&IH&!1ffl J&8r Jp9es> " tLj 
W e ' f o o f S t e y o h d ' t h i * hem Mf Jhor. 
^ B ^ * w h l « t s l r t t t . | , >>v 
iTfGodd l^ord^Mmaned.Blake. ^slip-

3sa?W8^^a3te*i 
"'•I'c4n»tl6MHfy.'Vii.lle«tl»i«l.l; 

with spirit ,b**tr 
"Hobble! Pass 'em oyer Jiere., Win-

mle, my boy." 

"NoW 
slippers,' -
to their owoer-j-.viy. 
with a couple1 of your 

Now, W|utt»oPA. .< 
the knifa?"*o„ • Hiir-so. t « « 

opened the latter and was about to 
thr 
Ot 

over.* 
ther and] 

base; 
a*pair -of 

them back 

a, it you 
in the mud. 

>i| gpl\ bleside 

is;wri.t. 
old on! even they may come _ 

for *tord*ftiing, < We'll ;«tj featfe kel 
them until we need the case." £ .j 

* 

out everything. Here's my outfit— 
(three *hillui^)afl*%Mlosen poker 

f!* HferW'tt -is; right IjesldemdvMia' 
•Blak'e,^ ensw«r<?sl, (Miss; ^ f U e ^ ^ B 
It it empty. .'.. 

"Miglft3y jaerajV, What iniu'got? L«*«W*.bj»k and .atarted ,oft without 

Mljp x 

Stopped/ Utterly 1gps*t . '>*7! / " • . 

the, curee;>fWSrheh'te again- spoke 
there "was Nothing mbre: than itnpaV 
tlencef?r*m?¥fl 
j»t,..'*aboatdil -IWIiathjtB)e'>vf<Wddf̂  

,A tJourhey In Daaolatien. 

3 
NINO was- well advanced 

the sun beat dow,n upon 
T'vthe three, yflltHif almost over

powering 'fierceness.. The heat wouT 
goin^g.o%m: 

=»v „w»,¥ /Imve-toV': :''r-\Jtf^Vi&wte:fcm 
have rendered their'tfirst^unenduraljlej _ "M»I • T ' n ^ - ^ J ^ ^ p ^ . " ^^L^..-
had'ftot'Blake hacked off tor tbem bit'vdier' , - ^ > ,*i.v ' ' 9**1,' ; r v ^ ^ ' 
-iafter bit of ,the moist coryphene flesh 
tAtof a , temperate climate.. teUi miles 
»K*FoTO JK^Wd is a pleasant.wajk. 
for one accustomed to the exercise. 
Quite a different matter Is ten mile's 

"kfeoitf naid-flats, covered with a, tan, 
" of reeds,and rushes, and frfojaenUy 

|h and ooze. Be-
mlle Miss Leslie 

_ j f ^ i p M * c m ^ ' i l 
hist ibeedvfor Blake's' forethought*ta 
tying them so securely./̂ WJ&bw- a UV 
^»»4WP Jflia? ,;three ..miles ..the. jdrTi 
?fr|n^hjjegan to fall. 

,"^$ Blake," called ^inthrope? for 
tne American was some-yards in thd 
leafli^'pall up a'blt on .that knolk WeJft. 

ttie^ two remaining clgarr Mm,p>4f* a while,, ^fancy, - Miss 

demanded -̂Blatte. 

P^Wiilttpioiie-dldto&ilfa; It was aff 
he could do to'olrafcfcfoa gir^up on/the 
hummotek.v She "•aak; ̂  half-fainting, 
upon the dry reeds, and he sat down 
Reside, her to proieat her .wfth the 
hade/ Blake it&red *a^h%V*nttea 

"And mWy\W&m 
"^ftianjo^jhead^, ^ w^can^gsjt 

"I've heard of savages making Are 
by rnaWng^oflj'"• M- a " 

"Yes; and^vfe'fe albfti^way from^**a«»y5«iti^which yet lay! between 
age*—a\. present All. the' v*h«a and the out-jutting headland^of 
, . , ,-^ I,. *X a~A*„^Cr.X%.\—U „# CTJ1V rnolf Thft ) W H nf*tlli> nllVT nrao •how we have" is to find"'sdm'e''!ktmi of 

ouartr or ffirif, fend the»»Ot*er»we start 
to look the better. .Got.your slippers 
^ed, Mle* *»nnyt"-1-. ^ ' 

•Teii; r tftnk theyll %o'̂ * ^ ' ^ 
"Think!' It's • knowing the thing. 

Here, let me look." Tii 
The girl shrank back;, but Blake; 

md, examined first one slipper 

both were ̂ ed t in, dainty hows. Blake1 

Jerked them loose and twisted them* 
firmly iyier Aitt under the illppers and 
about the girl's Blender ankles before, 
kncttittg the endsj-j . ,{ ( . •.. . , • 

"There; thaf& more jlke. Y û'rê  
not going to a dance," he growled. '' 

He thrust the empty whisky flask: 
into his hip pocket and went back to 
pass a sling of reeds through the gills 
of the coryphene. 

"All ready now," he called. ."Let's 
get a move -oni Keep my coat closer 
about your shoulders, Miss Jenny, and 
keep your shade up, if you don't want 
a sunstroke,^ • ' ; ( 
. '/Thank you, Blake, J'll see to that" 
Said Wththrbpe.' 'Tm'going to help 
Miss Leslie 'along. I've fastened bur 
|wp ^hi^es together, so that they will 
answer for both of us." ". "* f • 

"How about yourself, Mr. BlakeT* 
Inquired the girl. "Do you not find the 
aun fearfully hot?" 

,:> "Sure; but I wet my head in the 
•ea, and here's another souse." 

As he rose with dripping head from 
awaida tbe.pool h*» slung the eoryphentt 

die;'.and 

r"-fehiow *̂! tmi 
nbT does Miss Le2 

W^hrope. 
ot to,get to water or 
lady can't''walk'.shei's 

back * 'Ttv a cajHsjsAf 

enough.later on, Miss Jenny. Stand 
by, Winthrbp^,'tbhelp her up. DO 
you hear? • Take the knife and fish and 
lehda hand/', *?< 

There was a note in Blake's voice 
that neither Winthrope nor Miss Lea-
He dared' disregard. vThdugh1 scarlet 
With mortiflcatidif, she iiermitted ber» 
Jelf to • be.'rtako^-" pi»k#bafck upon 
'Blake's^^rofW; ishopldMS^ and meekly 
.Ob̂ yejJ -hla, .^nwandTtp. clasp her 
bands afepu t̂.his throat* Yet even at 

%ch-,are «ie.^nconsiB> 
ature, she:could not 

eajjft^with^which he 

;er had the slow 
ittesider, he ad-

oral. gait," the quick, 
Ajoe^qan. railroad' F^'^brtun*t 

a*nj8 «*»_ „ 
trm^t^grosio^ 

gray rock. The base of t h e cUft was 
s/freej»ejj. by at.b̂ ?tL 0,f. trees; but the 
nearest clump of green,, did not look 
tnbfe' than a mile neajfer •: than • the 
He&dlatad. ' .< i » " .. 
"Hell!" muttered Blake, despondent

ly- ! "Nqt ayen^a ahorjt; fquf , mi|es. 
Mush and sassiety girls!" 

Though he spoke to ' himself-- the 
others heard him.' Miss Leslie flushed 
*ind would have risen.hadsaqtiWfri-
thrope put his hand on her.arm. 4 . ' 

• "Cpuld,, you. not. go on and, bring 
back'a flask of̂  water for Miss Leslie1?" 
he asked. "By that time aha will be 
rested." ' . 
:. "No; I don't fetch, back .any flasks 
of water. She's going when I go, Or 
you can come on to suit yourselves." 

" "Mr. Blake, you—you won't go and 
leave me here! U you; have » sister 
—if your mother—" 

r "She died of drink, and both my 
sisters did worse." 

"My God, man! do you mean to say 
you'll abandon a helpless young girl?" 

"Not a bit more: helpless than wore 
my sisters when you rich folks' guar
dians of law ami. order jugged me for 
the.winter 'cause I didn't have a Job 
and turned both girls into the street 
—onto the street, if you know what 
that means—one only 16 and thp other 
17. Talk about helpless young; girls— 
Damnation!" 

Miss Leslie cringed back as though 
she had been struck. Blake, cowevar. 
seemed to ha\^ -'e&ted bis anger In 

the* last mile be haft 
farther? and jfarifeer baWnA nnd now 
he bad suddenly disappeared. At the 
girl's dismayed exclamation,'Blake ra-
leased his hold and She tound heVself 
Btandfag in a fobtfor more of mud and 
water. The sweat was streaming 
down..Blake's {ace. Aa» he turned 
around, he wiped It off with his shift- f 
sleeves. 

••Do you—can It W, Mr. Blake, thatf 
he has had a sunstroke?" asked Miaa 
Leslie. 

•iBimstroke;• No; he's just \M 
down, thst'g an. I thought he had1 

mora sand-^confouha himr 
1 - ̂ Bqsi the eun is so dreadfully' hot. 
an* I have-his shade." ;. .. . 
. "And he's been tnnibllng into every' 
other pool. TSo;itJa not the sun. I W 
half a miniTto tet hhn;ne-^the pap#-
legge« sWaiR '• It would no* more /than 
square our aboard-shlp accounts." , 
v "Surely, you would not do that, Mr. 
Blake! It may be that he has hurt 
himself in failing." 

"In tills i mud?—bab! i But I guess 
I'm in for the pack-mule stunt all 
arputtd. Now, now; don't yowl, Miss 
Jenny,. I'm going. But you.can't ex
pect me to lovb the snob." 
• As he splashed away on the return 
trail, Miss Leslie dabbed at her eyes, 
to check the starting tears. 
.. "jOh, dear—Oh, dear!" she. moaned; 
"what have I done to be so treated? 
Such a 'brute. Oh. deari-^-and I am so 
thlraty!" < 

In Jher despair she would have sunk 
dowu where she stood had" not the 
slimlness of the water repelled he^; 
She gazed lodgingly at the trees, in 
they' fore, of Which > atottli a- grrive ?oi 
stately .palms. The haK-tpHa seemed 
an insuperable, distance, but the ride 
«n Blake's Jback had rested her and 
thirsrgoadetr her forward. '•' 
'Stnm'biln^pJha slipping she waded, 

on̂  across *thejnundet«<d ground, and-, 
came, out u\>oo.& ha^^aked mud-flat 
where the, walWng was, much easier". 
But the sun was n6w almost directly 
overhead,-and between her thirst and 
the heat, she scon, found herselfptalter-
lng; She'ftotteced on a few 

* speP? rA^n^^allr ,u*on : !tire* dVIed 
rus»ef^^*gtoei l^ai^n**atdiStea 
v a ^ ^ * o a s r > u s * * a stDasg^dbjabk^ 
haadje*gflgn^jtoUowing jhqr . path 
across ihe marsh, AH about hej.be-
came black. ' • '-

This la pronounced'one of the most 
< <! fertile valleys in Colorado, and record 

crop* of *ay gritok, «ra«aee endt rootsv. 
are fioV oe^^rkladd'there.' * Both 
the Moffat Bo»M' and* the tTnibn Pacific 
pro building Into the district 
; ^eraona, dealrinaj fail, informal 
about |he land: and water should write 
to the Routt County Colonization CO.,' 
liU Weitoh St, Denver, Colorado. 
The land is «old in tjraote, at *&rWi 
120 andaSO^ acres. 

Tboae desiring land will hava to 
act^qulckly. as the apiillcatlohs be-' 
log reserved indicate that the ueair̂  
sbli Und will be quickly disposed of. 
The < canals plans* water supply, etc, 
are all investigated and approved br 
the 8tate Engineer. -

Th#. next '• sM^kneV" *Bltk«̂  
lulte,, splasrffffg i i er i bead and; face 
Hal. ^ f a t o k ^ w a ^ , * u t ^ t h e ; ^ s k y . 

led^her hand to shield her. 
and sat up^ick and dfzzy. 

_ itlVisaw'B^Ac/.'^PIftbl^ 
m a1rfn% tbfe/thoUgrSiB ^fc» wskl 
Hk^h'STHffcrokea with thirst.: "You're. 
M. fi&*t now. JPuli yourself,together 
Wdrlreni get to the trees in a jiffy.'* 

"Mr. Wh^rdner-?" » ' 
"Tm here',. Mfeft Genevieve. It was 

only a Wfenched ankle. ; If I had a 
stick, Blake," I fancy I could make a 
goof it oyer this-dfier ground." 

"And lay yourself-up for a month. 
Come, Mise^enhy, Drace •hp:-for : an
other ' try, It's only' a* quarter-mile, 
and I've got .to pack him.". ^ 

The girl was gasping with $tfrst; 
yet she made an -effort, and, assisted 
.by Blake^ managed to gain fieV feet 
She' *W still dixzy; but 'as^BliS^> 
swing.Whitbrope Upon his badlct>he 
told her to take held ot'hirOkm^. Win
thrope held the shade over her ne'a'd. 

jThus assisted, and $h&li£red from*the 
direct beat of-:*hjp sUn-rays;- she tot
tered «aloa^ besidei Biakl/i hlittanoon-
•_*^s. :.- .- *V . * - /'-•I'* 

A New Fad. 
Rural, Auntie—My dear, your moth

er tells me you are going to get mai*-
ried. •.-- .•*•.;;••. 

Miss de Fad—Yes, auntie; it's i all 
the styto "nowsHNaw 5 0 * iWealUy; .; 

Reslnol Produces Immediate'' Kesutta 
and Is the 8urest Remedy Known 

for Itching Piles. 

Reslnol Ointment Is too beet thtoff 
ever produced for the relief and cure 
.of itching plies, as can be proven by a 
single trial test An occasional appU-
cation Will prevent the 'return of tola, 
annoying affection. It 1B an excellent 
healing remedy and we keep it in the 
houseallthe^ time. 
J. R. Herzog, D. D. B.. New York City. 

We feel sorry for. the poor man 
?whose.wife talks in her sleep, too. 

t, .Tell the Dealer, you want a Lewis' Single 
Binder cigar.for its rich, mellow quality. 

• - The smile that is honest is the.one 
that won't come off. 

Colorado Springs to Crleple C I N > , ri* 2, 

Th« Cripple Creek Short Line 
\ " ' ' ' ' : ' " ' • • r ' v , ' ^ - " j ' " ^ " ' • • • ^ • • ' • ' ^ • % 

J. 1 PiftV-Ons (S1)mUe«of the most muslve, ;S 
j v. majestic and magnificent scenery tn w 
• the world, a visitor to Colorado cannot ••? 

Uw^ E«curgo^» Rat»a P»o^ 

FOB Si l t 
I.jell direct to the Farmer. No Agenb^ 
no Middlemen, no exorbitant commissions. 
Kyou^ant a good home in one of thai 
parte Of the United States where k 
selling for leas than one-half its real < 
write or call on H. L. WOOD. Cashier: 

'First National Bank, Warren. Minn. 
- , , , ' . ; • • • . ' , i ; i,;. _ » i j , • — _ , _ . 

Healthful. Fine cUmste. _ 
acre and up. Suitable for cotton-corn, ws 

MSM, but we can grow almost i 
r i s s T i ^ S t 3 * ^ * * " * * - * ^ 

booklet. Thee 

, ^ • . * i 

U^xnjjgntM'j 

OWN AN IRRIGATED FAfir* $ 

to Buy AnHlh^Vfwtwtirtto t f P«rtwilff 
•n Meal Cllrrtite, for $66 tt $8ft 

Secretary Wilson of the D. a Department 
authtorlty.'for the-statement that Utw 
?• T^Ri^Slfii ?**H*f JP'̂ liSlj ̂ r?sf 

" r for sale i n 49, SO a 

- a. D - iLi^aM i . . d 9 ,„ 

Laramie, 
the earac* 

1"" land* 

• . io.oog i 
and the 

*'+( g ^ t a a L a o A i 

trot 
kte 

Iture la 
'• contains 

•the 

lty ot 
rersity, 

9 ***m$ 
vafi 
lrrhra«^?far 

* * * ^ ; t»dta.toes «0J to «• 
'i %• < 70;:barleVl»0 to Ji 

produce enormous crops 

faMB, 4 pi i tons; hay 8 to % t o n * »Wfa>r 
beets 20 to;«6 ^r i» ; field peas 4,to S tdtos; onions 45'tons; turnips 
40 tons; parshlps?4o'*o*B/ Alfafta albrter^ttlll swt y*a' tr«»fBO'fs . . ; 
*8Ss*r acre in one SeasqBjfBearly paylns for the huid at the prleesk.j fc^ 
we are selUris;lt. i ; . M i , . ^ , ^ r > i S '' 

.aclous.-
t distance 
iqre dry 

[JBTaW-nrtM^rtl ^but 

oni staggejqlpj.-uu<:. 

JBHtdSi 
•urveyor. , His feet, 
travel; 1n,'. Louisia? 
aee'dned't6 th\l:SCKe' 
by insfidct, hnd' whether .on the half-' t^yi'stop he 
dried mud of thjvbunirao.cks or-in tha j * t ih» weigh 

,ankh>deep *#& 0l^SbQg§. ttjey-fSftlX^ 
their, way. without slip or stumble. 

Winthrope, though burdened only 
with the haifeaten coryphene," toiledJ thsi trees, sand b>aea.:whidh stretched 
along behind, greatly trbiinled by the sway inland ip ^ ,wal^ of verdure he 
mud, a^d the td»gied'.reed>, and npw hjab; caught glimpses bf'a broad'stream 
and then f,flung down by some unlucky SSfiS 'the hope of fresh water called' out 

ga&piog with a;thirst which* 
*Sns rendereoT ertions rendered 'eyen,'greSl!eri' iflsBî  • 

that 'of his conrpanidris. But through 

misgl^)vv,.IliB modish suit, already 
mwdh damaged by the salt water,1 was > At.last the nearest #alm was,only a 
soon smeared afresh with' ft coating of -
greenish slime. His one, consolation 

e; after jeering at his'first 
d ;ho more1 attention vjja.{To? 
ie other hUnd} he. iraa cuVf Hi' 
' lag Indifference - of* Mms 

.̂ "JJitent'Ott his-own misery, ,he^ taut, Blake waited 0 
to consider that'the girl might 

be suffering far greater discomfort, and 
humiliation. -^ ^*"'' *' s 

More than three miles ĥ aKrfeen cov
ered before Blake stopped on ahum-
mock. Releasing Mlse vvLaslie,. r. he 
stretched out on the dry crest of the 
knoll and called for a slice of the fish. 
At his urging the others took s t o w 
mouthfuls, although their throats were 

pso parched that even the moist flesh 
afforded scant relief. Fortunately tor 
them all, Blake had been thoroughly, 
trained to endure'thirst. He rested 
leas than ten minutes;- then taking 
Miss Leslie up again like a rag; doll, 
be swung away at a good pace. 

The trees were less than half a 
mile distant when he halted for tha 
second time. He would have gone to 
them without a pause, though his mus
cles were quivering with exhaustion, 
had not Miss Leslie chanced to look 
around and discover, that Winthrope 
war »,.» longer following tbe*o for 

estery ounce of ids reserve* strength, .^. 

few.,; paces distant, Blake . clutched . 

SisB Leslie's arm and dragged'hie'r 
rward with a rush in a final oUtburat 

' > energy^ A moment later all three 
my ..gasping hr the -shade., , But. the 
fiver jwas-'yet,'another- 10O..yardB .dls-er;loo.va 

>nly to re gain Ws 
breath; then he' staggered up and Went 
on. The othece, unable to riser gated 
after him in silent misery. 

Soon Blake found himself rushing 
through the Jungle along a broad trail 
Pitted with enormous footprints;' but 
he was so near mad with thirst that 
he paid no heed to the spoor other 
than to curse the holes for the. trouble 
they gave him. Suddenly the trail 
turned to the left and sloped down a 
low bank into the river. Blind, to all 
else, Blake .ran down .the slope and 
dropping upcu»*Ms knees plunged his 
head into "the water. 

Faith khd Hope. 
Mayme—If you don't love, him why 

are you going to marry him? 
' May belle—Oh, I expect to love him 
after we are married. He ass prom* 
ised tAat on the.morning of out wed-
tug da.- he will shave all his dinky 
little Fter'to bears. 

a south infthe'FJ^ Collins (Colo.) district :irrigated 
lands are Behing ib%>ite%ot t<5o • an ' acre, and otir 
rapidly lncrett|^rn-.thib^ef prices unt^l.they are worth 
four times what.:ybn'!ca.d buy them "for rfiow. This. Is 
klstory e t all Irrlpitetf laads. :Now Is the^time: to buy. To 
buy these glands for'investment and mak^them ;pay for them-

'. selves In four or five years without e ^ e f S w | | t | f c u a j b M . f p s 
, can make them pay for. themselves within >H^rpib^ref£yea'rB if 

you,-farm them youriself. Irrigated lands 'ate''tlf*e>;b*st Invest* r 
• ment.ln the world td-Say. We? have divided"7v0Q0 aCTep;in tracts 

.<*,•.''• SS^asKS l̂al SB Aicre Tracta ia ^»y . _'. *'•' . _ . 

i..:. ' . a t tracts of »4'agires each which are. nBw seeded to' ; :ti»o6iy v 
apd redtop and sleijBng- averape annual crops, of p. tops an acre ' J*> 
Will be sold for I7*tian acre, payable »2,06(T cash, the balance In'•''•' 

.. 1. 2 and 1 years whb «% InteresV v****>**- 'f>-f|rr1|]l1itfllliiITlsl n V 
oar. ton. If deslrediwe will harvest this 

BK 

; years 
for « B t o $16 

i* 

you for three ye»%. "taklna half tha crop and Si^BSMBMi 
crop, -tree e t *U a«#«ns» to 700.', This s i n * f l f f W I » a . 
.S4.0 to $15 per-aprejj.wblyb is equal to 
value per .acre.; That i M M v ' f l to 4 
of 1 M A (VMted) hrf 4 ' 
BlOO «• 81«a am icyo. 

6B tract* oh jfO.BOrea, each .wil l be aWOeS^y Us vrHfterct 
o i i i i B ^ . t o f t a l f B ^ i ^ B ^ ^ ^ 

b'>Mi$&m*$r 
at'tWe'prlces of- l ia ' to^ai* per ton would-be $24 to $36 per acre, 

??*••• "Q ŝTTgai BBsii .fsrI|»B Jto*i jsymfti^t^Jumt-'UmmiMe&1»!*to.t «»n\a. . , 

'..:«uSsjl .-. a i , . t »o^ v a |^ , s^4 : -? a c l 1 

, . able.$876 cash, tfil 0>ianc% l̂ .a 
'Thefle tracts afc* ready tor 

;: "»8«tar-: beeUi,****. turnids,, 
..--loupes..,.;W^inlnsr produces 

• • .Uian,any. oTRer state in the 
, d k ^ W / ^ M l o . ) district, wfc 

" •' JKA**. -BSiolAlBS tbla,. proverty 
• f 189,baahe4s of oats to tbe 
boshel. Any fardleV can make thi 
twice dver In potatoes the first y< 

Whether,** an investment or 
terlaa#SMu>ywhere In the Walt. 
era. Applications'for allotment 
in the order b'f their receipt E; 
.are amly 100 of these tracts, hence yi 

. Get yoar appUcatloa on file to-i 
Irrigated Lands Co., 

116 Adams Street ' 
Chicago, 111. 

; Please send me your booklet and register mefas an ap
plicant to purchase subject to inspection and perfect title, 
— — SB acre' tract in hay at $75 per. acre. 

-80 acre tract In alfalfa at $80 per acre. 
-40 acre tract at $65 per acre. 

Name *.... 

T o w n . . . . . . . . . . . ; 'State..; < 
'Ton may buy one-half a tract or two or more tracts. 

m 
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Afttputtural 
Offer Cut Rates o 

Schools are 
the cMitry far 

BS, working 
Their primary 'jbtt^&v 

, is to induce more' farmers w senti 
aim ti iifciiti Bo inwjMifc 

the learned -and indtfat*ii 
are offering regular bargain-conn 
prices, to the ruraliflts. "*•'•"'' 
cidentally # e "state*fducator£ 
{nulatfng, material for an ut 
• dictionary or glossary of fan 

and bucolic dialect ',A represei 
re of''"the agricultural cqllg 
I^awrence university, who 

Lewis ;co 
were 

is;couaty • thanjm 
in' existence;;'"•'The 

regent*, it is said 
BWering' plans fof a State***-
er of farm slang»as it is. si 

"with t n W 
andtfStaibgraphers, ride oui 

fields and "chin" with ttte fanner 
his help while they cut the hay* 

pick the cucumbers. The Idea'is 
"get the atmosphere" of farriT life 

to gi|djtq the farmer a chi 
into'dose and VmP&thetj 

, . l 0 n . ^ W p t h e PWelytes pf W^otacovery . ^ C h e m i s t Cleans the 
ltural science. - Then when a pro- . «/^„L, Jk••• £x.A?7k.zila^. «.-.- •..•.̂  mce.- Then when a pro-

gets a farmer interested he 
ays Ufas gqedai whieh 

se is a cut-rate course in the1 

ltural'school. TJjSmgfeblutl J l 
only expense being tor 

Woks, < Toei board f< 
. Canton, for instar/be, runs from 

J i l t ed school 

is c$aM4erea a'"good'$ppoc-
Ity for a young nh»h* on\W farm to 
In a practical education at very 

mi 

time during the 

tbere by abjaut t i l 

The lasaacia atri gn 
tan the pjrof< 

and give: then>' 

first 

An 

prized. 
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••iMMthaf' 
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 J ^ H 

• i t . dXtokMi .«» 1 ^ ; ^ 
1."MNiititft:, ,'ta * . 

• a nim *«•: 
• - ivMitfti;« < . 
HUftttfitfV *««.£ ,"jh.jrf,»$ 

• .e*S>Jvi9g; 

&*.uim &»**fW M I 
.* c*9t::-«it^,<;i» # « * & 

•••W***&ftP* : MMMft. ;*» » - -
**jbiitf9''*lMwiatJ> 

* * * i s M * * * t ^ t . * * i J * . ' ' 
vd»tWt»*iN&<j»"ij ;jt;l 

<**** , ^ P * » .naawaE M^ 
nftjO' *rt» Id wfqfeiah*' ^daiftt»B> 

Work e*> 
^gjnjgier*" 

.—Rich ah have beei 
jjrom' fl erculaneum 

1 he Italian govern-
ver nucrhaprfWr* to Real-
locessTf rTitmmmm^ le process. 

members long seh'L... 

IP 

e> •••tsina a 

mfflimr 

j &•• •. 

.:;/;̂  
•at his w | t o j | 
-.then hojlpw 
, # * out bis. 

departed, 
fencer «ndf win 

. on mi 
cajtah'tfwBs 

e discovery, Vttul (_ 
asserted-' its right of em'lv 

in; a decree that*all lots 
over 'the site of Herculaneum Inust be 

Taddeo,M 

a dream'i 
of^abbal 

Se «•.«"«'.. 

VmlptltisbUiiivertity^ 

j T"lT>iMliia<ii 
^>IH4kSkmtlMa 

jornaata., 
.Under this decree .prohibitive prices 

- c b J very, besides 'being off 
tfc t̂liUln'vafcrHWituTe. 

r ^ ^ w e a t i n ' 
l a filie long reputed 
nlstbrlc1 *aid« than 

•WW :..'"fe% 

iswai Jp^ove 
the,^ 
to'be oi 
'*kat<>f Bpi 

u«X 

JW> 
Mail 

u cago Fourftl in 

My, •! 

li 
82 ietter^sliOwed up ,in 

tUCJKy rT0Wn,;i»*!rV> t, .^ They were returned, and on 
^ . ; % t l l # q i t ^ M < k i t e the !< . i*':: 

l»"«s*|.'«^»';*s«M aMr'aeaM 

v' WgOrd«r» and C»WC||B <*nd DrafU, 
•***» MM«l^8«v«-4k Hrnmm M» # .' 

' .sKMrwî t swlsifiM|B»-^a''evj^» j 

*^^ortant TOtltf«rdPW» tf i t t^w^wint v, ̂ ^ f i e ^0t6V,i of -Disease; 
by registered mall? 

Maybe" they are waiting *for jrob 
down in ChlcagbTlCehttcky, ap ambi-

fi tious^lttie yiUfige W^sp1rea,"appar-
j; ently, to, beconie a metrop'olis.' ** 
,,: 4Perhaps yoi| never h | a r | ^ Ctilcago. 

•Ky. ^TelL t^ere ( ^e Bonie p^ople^ in 
» Chicago, B r̂., Who: neVer heard of Chi-
, '^go, VI, W say,T fbe ^ ^ ^ m ? " 
, peeniB, ia Po^tmaBter Philip 0. Smith. 
«A * T J * e . j m i » t ^ S p w r y ^ ; 1 b > feils-

|e*OA;o{ rte#*^r,^?<5p <»f * ? °iap 
came about iWhe^lg J I « * | «>r!*glS; 
tered mail that were Infetftted for the 
Illinois, m e j ^ p ^ f c ^ l j i i ^ r e d , and 

., Wben a corps of in^ustrtpus sleuths 
, were placed on m& tf«€*M* ^ w < ^ 
j HP in the KanM»cky namesale, of fhe 
w larger city. -. 
* Some of them kad been there since 
f December of last year and others had 

Journeyed there as: recently as Ĵ uly 
! 21. None of them had been opened, 
i however, and #*». .-fault was attributed 

by postofflce inspectors to the ignor
ance of the Kentucky postmaster. * 

However, PesuaaajerV3mith was put 
> under advice, aeeording' to an Asso-1 

•' elated f r e s s dtspsiek., and the iong-
t standing mystery of the missing let-
i tars was cleared up.̂  incidentally the 
' same Chicago merchants reported an 

increase of bosinees, and some Ken-
£ tocky customers ahorUyj wlU feceive 

goods that they had ordered- and paid 
for. 

All "of the letters had been mailed 
from Kentucky points, and aa some of 
the railway mail cterks In that part of 

' the cbnntry are aware that Chicago. 
' m . has an Aspiring ^Mvalflt ts asi 
f aumed Klat the iettere' were put* off 

there by mistake 
' •. ^ far ;as^pp* kno^ 'there-- Wai1" ad 

monetary iosi; 

tracing 

checks or 

'a Cas '̂ of 'a -postniaster 
stngK mm* 

^Dtê lWJjiWe, 
such a place ,as 
know where to 1 
from that section of the country, 

sear« 

eere Detective lames _. 
W Haven bureau, fonnd a woman 
the nreraodWiMrs. Ctto CprvahC '' i 

•^aiW^^SSS'^^T1' 
In a 'condition of frighfldl' dayf ana 
she'wan>d him to take her'aVay.' thi 

'her dfeam sbp saw% Prank XJuido,'-wnof 
a visited the house* go..with ftftfr' 

-o&er men: to>the-home pf, jh^t^Brmltj 
near by, drink wine'wttti him and! 

yjjken,mp;der> him, after ftmdflg andi-
torturihlB•JQfrtitoHSim t*e^wnerej 
hfs' valuables V#?e bidden; t n ' 
^Sbon^dflSir ^ e ^awakened,'. «uido! 

vfSftBmeto the house with some goods.' 
* &W to l l him of the dream;. a^aTa 

admitted he had been to Walllhgford, 

. of the hei_ 
* the dream details' 

Paris.-^*h& ParWiiih't" affection, for 
hla nwstacb>, andjiVeard .probably will 
not be effected, hut 'savants hens 
have ju'&tjinade an.effective demonstra
tion agamst'the hair-adorned lip as a 
hotbed of disease A Parisienne al
lowed herself t o be kissed by a clean
shaven and then .by a bearded.man. 
After each salute her' mouth was 
stroked with a sterilized brush. The 
microbes thua collected were deposit
ed In. a test tube and allowed to in
cubate four days.' It'waB shown that 
the clean-shaven,man had deposited 
a small.quantity of harmless particles. 
His rivars kiss bad cbmnlzed the-, 
lady's: lips with the bacllla of tuber
culosis, diphtheria, pneumonia and'nu-lu 

merouB other unpleasant microbes. ' 
u"t..'" y. ,>!''=»'' "•• 

Head Breaks Leg. 
Atlantic City, N. /.—-A hard-beaded 

SWimm*r, in diving struck t George N. 
McMinn, a Richmond visitor, ' and 
smashed bis' leg bone. * Life guards 
just managed to reecue; the. unfortun
ate man alive. 

' Thousands 6f bathers 'and strollers 
saw the accident and beard the yells* 
of the diver when he came up and 
found that -McMinn had disappeared 
under the water 

Has Whooping Qough;at Seveny-Fivei 
Middletowtt.iN. Y.-f-Mrs. D. M. Wade 

oft Montgomery,, this county, at the 
age air 75; years is having her first- at
tack of whooping cough; and, although 
it is a Bevera one. she is happy in the, 
thought* that abb has escaped the In
fantile disease BO lofag., Friends who 
call >tO see her are reminded by Mrs, 
Wade that? her afflictions' are an h»dlr 
cation) that aha- la to enioy many more 

said Isspector' St«art > years of lite.. 

a suburb of New Haven, Witb>: • Sab-
bataasae. Jack i^berov^a?itftbar of-' 

fit 'all 
trde;!#itb th 

exception that* they-t did mot -murde 
the bfermit, but left him bound at* the 
flo^. .'g-h'is proved truej aha: U»e: old" 
man was released. ' ' 

SHARK TOWS 
71 

Sea Moiister Speared by Fishermen 
DrhgS'Craft in Water In- Effort ' 

I ; to' jEicape,'', *' 

New York.-̂ -̂ ! shark of the elephant 
species, said to* be the largest ever 
caught along the Jersey coast, is on 
exhibition In a Long Branch Bhop. It 
la 12 feet long and weighs 1,000 
pounds. ' ' 

It was captured off Long Branch by 
a fishing crew after a vicious battle.! 

It is of the man-eating- i variety, 
Which has a reputation forycombative-
nese, and. was feasting in a school of 
mackerel when the fishermen speared 
him. For a half hour the monster 
towed their boat around before he was 
subdued With hooka and prongs. 

The presence of the shark has in
timidated many of the bathers along 
the Jersey coast, who fear that it may 
be the forerunner of many, others. 

- - j , , 
Calf Weeds Corn Field. 

Columbus, Ind.—R. W. Prather, who 
lives .west 'of this city, has a living 
weeder that Is doing admirable work 
The Weeder is a half-grown calf, and It 
works early and lata. iln> some man
ner this calf has been trained to KO 
into the cornfields and chew up the 
weeds. It never offers to bother the 
growing corn, but it is death on weeds, 
and the field where it worked i s t 
wa^k Is Just as clean, as if human 
hands had pulled every weed in; it. 
The calf may be rented In the neigh
borhood to work the rest of the season, 

h f watetn.the last-stage' of kjdney 
••Hhnn#&w«a1ft'i-!kdn: 
f««wn»i*)to'»M% -niMAi 

' *»ri»a6M 

ont'^tsahe, 
health gradua 

eyr .secre* 

deradj Aweekiafteri 
"f -s* e g an. <u B 1 n g 

a«Jidney.PlHs 
I could walk.witbf 

^1 cont|>^Wio>} 
fetuhied, ',.] 

grateful I made,, a public staiement pf 
W ,5*S. ..anA^ow, ̂ aeyen ^eara Jme ' 
pamed; Lam sttU.perfect**well/' » ) 

>0fcia-bo1fe 

IDIN 
Jtt&hdScnooi 

J-«*»»S;| 

!&t$SwjEF\ '4-w** 

e >ym 

. Sold,by all \ .v 
taWtoburn CO., _ 
****** ,•:•••»•» H j fg 

.'•ftd^ard,. ^V|i«t4Si 
other baked pi)ta^|« 
convincing, ground that, t! 
no mpre. according^ ftp the New, York, 
San, made some uncomplimentary, re- t 

- mark aba»tt<)the Inatffflciency of bis 
dinner. "This isn't dinner," corrected 
the aunt whom he was visiting. "This 

i is luncheon. You doh't eat dinner i n 
the middle of the day. You eat that 
at bight?" The Uext day th6 "duftt, be-

•iki'anxious to'khoW if Edward had 
asBlmllktfed his lesson of tlie daf b * 
,fore, safld:, "Edward, 'cap you' tell 
me now the difference betweeb dinner 
and. luncheon?*', "Ytou bet ivcan,"'said 
Edward, .very promptly. "Lunch Is 
the meal where you don't get enough 

• t o eat ,"-; ' ' •;-..'< 

PAINT BEAUTY. 

Assured of durability, the next 
thought in painting is beauty—the 
complete aim being durable beauty, 
or beautiful durability. 

National Lead Company here again 
; offer you the co-operation of their 
paint .experts—this time in the line 
of color schemes, artistic, harmonious 
and appropriate. You have only to 
Write National Lead Company, 1002 
Trinity Building, New York City; lor 
"Houseowners* Painting Outfit No. I 
49,"t and you will promptly receive ' 
what is really a complete guide to 

: painting, including a book of color 
schemes-for either exterior or Interior 
painting (as you may request), a 
book of specificationsk and also an In
strument for detecting adulteration 
in paint materials. This outfit is sept 
free, ind, to say the least, is well, 
worth writing for. 

, A Genius. 
"How, did Tom manage to get so 

, much of his Uncle's estate?" 
. "He ^married* bis lawyer's only 
daughter" 

ton 

tip 

Remedy for 

tery, Diarrhea, Cholera 
Morbus, Cholera Ifdantum 

kepthandy, for when such a 
medicine is needed, it is 

Dr.DJayne's 
Carminative 

Balsam 
has been successfully employed 
for seventy eight years In relicvw 

and curing all con 
nature. Stops pt 

diately. It is a household 
sity in homes where there .are 
children. Your druggist win 
supply you. Per bottle, 25c 

Dr. D. Java*** Taale YanaUagft 
l« a reliable building-up tonic for both 
adult, end children. Splendid to take 
after a weakening attack of dye 
Ale© a safe worm medicine. 

SICK HEADACHE 

__ little 
Such 

Don't dope yourself for every 
pain. It only hurts your stomach, 
pam conies usually from local inflam- P PlTTlE 
matiea..A little Tabbing with Hamtto. | I V E R 
Wunrd OU Wul stop & nnn»ea«tdyT^ 

Some of tbe biggest things upon 
which angela look are not mentioned 
in the mewapapera. 

Positively cared by 
theae Lltde Pills. 
They a lso relieve Ma* 

tress from Dyspepsia, In-
digestionandTooHearty 
Eating. A perfect rem-: 
edy for Dluineas , Man* 

Drowsiness, B a d 
Taste in tbe Month, Coat
ed Tongue, Pain In the 
O i d e , TORPID LIVBB. 

They regulate the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable. 

SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE; 

GARTERS 
Genuine Mutt Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 

' ' Mb* gtatfeful'anaicomfortrnf; la 
a ifrarrâ  bath withJ€oticam Soap 
and gentle anointings with GutJ-

^nra. * This^re/ aweet, ecohom-
ical treatment brings immediate 

* relief and refreshing aleep f o skuv 
tortaredaBdjdisfigWd-littlecnea 

aand rest to tared, iretted motliers. 
For ecxemaa, rashes,, itchingsv 
irritations and chafings, Cuticura. 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment are 
worth Ahete weigH in >goW« 

aa dwsotad i get taa natsssl, easy 

•"SoW Vaati 
CASCARETS. Bay a box aow-lOo 
week's treatmeiU>--pfoof ia tbe morn-
m*. --;^T- ogg 

CA8CABHT8 wa d tea for a Week's > 

DEFIMCE S T U M for starching 
Smut UasBAi 

This Trade-imirk 
EUniinaies All 

Uncertainly 
in.theptuxhaseof 
paint materials. 

V$ is an absolute 

/Bar* jronr o^ra 
protection, see 

that it is pn the side of 
every keg of white lead 

wibnyijr.' 

M l ' I , ! 

'ea\ a a e a i B i a s j a 

PATENTS 



J4*WU 

aa*WVW »̂a»*MMNW*M*̂ ;*Muy»S»N* 

M M J O H H I ' . U U Y 
*tllareadrubUsb«. ;. 

tAMIST omeciAtion. sat* aovsimsnie 
(B1UVU, '•'• 

TBBMSOrsUBSOl 
<»iev**ca* 

•••<•.•««••»»..•. 

:,v I T " 
•ATOPaiAY. AWUST ft, Itot 

auteteshtemmnnsj 

CHURCH SERVICES. 
i fin' / - , . 
aAVTtPf 

t s v . F, T. sUptsmm* Itjay O. l * * r 

h-kaa/fl^an enanamteehef 

^ ' 4 ^ : < « M 7 « t t ^ l i i h l and """"• - V 
•old one bit b u i M , , end esy» he CgSfifoSSnWSFi 
will not »ell or d înk another drop of to tee circuit Court, 
liquor. Hi* wife told mine about it, 
and she broke down 0171%, 
•factoid it 

This •toff to from theChristian 
Sectemiu which vouches far tbc troth 
of it except us to the 

**..t 
J5«*tete.. 

• - te«* p a*. Jaater Latgue, 

JMttfH DM • 
Sunday amenl pit ife wee 

Mclntyrc ee thetojh 

eftrr teconvey the young peailsaid 
cUMrente the perk and betk.nd 
toeSeaday MtoMl retUTM toeeeh Of 
than • vote ot thanks tofthotrfoof 

tMt titahdr » * . J « % » C t e h m 

Ow-
-The 

endatthe eight service huge, 
lag totheladlapoaltioa of the 
the Judge ho* csnssntod taeaadact 
the so a. m.-earvlees Sunday, l e t 
the whole church ho end. 

p body tavtted. . 
1 1 1 • B u r n i 

a haw that Smith has Just sold 
outhtooalooe," saidoneaf a ample 
of middle-aged men whosatsippiag 
•heir hear aad eatiac a Ml of chatat 

'' tor ae Aaiariraa aalooa. ' 
*Yte," responded the other, rather 

•lowly. 
••What was the rcasear I thought 

he WM just coialBf aamay then." 
The other atbhtod a cracker ab

stractedly tor a moment, and then 
•aid: "Smith, yoa know, Uvea on 
aft Washington, right near me, 
where he has an exjellent wile, a nice 
home, and three as ptetty children a» 
ever played outdoors. Smith to a 
uuetty respectable sort of a citizen— 
•ever drinks or gambles, and thinks 
the world of his family. 

"When he went horn* one after 
noon last weeh and found hto wife 
out shopping, he went through the 
house into the bach, yard, and there 
under the apple tree were the three 
little fellows playing. They had a 
bench and some bottles and tumblers, 
and were playing 'keep saloon. • He 
noticed that they were drinking 
something out ot a pail, and that 
they acted tipsy. The youngest, 
who was behind the bar, had a towel 
tied around hto waist, and was setting 
the drinks up pretty freely. 

"Smith walked over and looked in 
the pail, It was beer, and two of the 
hoys were so drunk that they stag
gered. A neighbor's boy, two years 
older, lay asleep behind the tree. 

" 'Boys, yon must act drink that!' 
he said, as he lifted the six-year old 
from, behind the bench. 

" We's playin' s'loon. pap.V an' I 
was aellia' it just like you,' said the 
little fellow. 

"Smith poured out the beer, carried 
the drunken boy home, and then took 
his own bora in and put them to had. 

* enaabnr of 
these mil ttoaetevtoit theto iptotives 
to Sullivan whkh added much to 
the tolerant ofthc enceakm. 
' There hat two priass given.; w. 
K. Baker was given a dollar tot hetag 
the oldest resident of the eaaaty 

A heap by the 
Milliard 
r beiag the avetttost hahy 
- 1st paffeaUUveaear Kirks-

• ' > - ' - ' ^ - - . : " ; : - ' . < > * : - - \ " 

., nAtamo vseta t m 
J^F^rqrT* /r*T^^W' maasste 

\t": ^ n - W . ' M ' W l j * » » ; . ' '•. 

" / - W ™ ^^w*; lnjSlsww^;-,pstW 

1 

fthm tea astoaja a te etas, • 
Baton telle yea all stoat tt. 
Tea arlae-si aetare'e sates**. ' 
laftesueat orMa ffeaeent eotleei 

hay attaaty tetobtttails of hldooy Hhv 
Sean's Kidney Pi le aaioaU f i l e s * Ills 
fatefae yaaaTaiaiilfy_te taw. 
• • C a * V a m l l l w v a ffUllll WsawpBtewp mQmfmmtwf * M 

•Ikvaa, lii.,enya- - I aiab to raaaauaaaa 
Daaa'a KMaar « U s la taa toes thai atto 

u wSaMAriraaihMaaY treahlswUt 
a iy ,aUst i iaas t . I ted aeht la the 

aaiatt at mj baah, my kidaajs awtesstsaa« 
hMaay awienaoh oafattofwaaaat l a 

aMaaaaterei. tattehai 

fteteioijf aad 
ma: peta aad inassat aty kidtoya 

atatafai'to 
tathalr aaraal oaadlttsa. Daaa'a 1 
Pills car* *s aae I teal tery arei 
thas)^;-'' ' - ̂ ' 

Par sale hy all isiaHii. Prlaa Waaau 
lastav*tUlhara 0»« •atala, Maw Tart, 
a»laacMtatorthaUalb)daiaaN, . 

BaoMuiu«r tka aaaw Paaa's aad take 

her husband (with no divorce). ZV^Sr.W^1*^ *£»•*!* p*Ml WaawkUL 
la nLt V 4a£ ht~ ni « ; . r *tt**3'to»l* a»r». Job. aulloc, BuaBoHaaV 
is na a daughter of n m : aad o«r« aoU.« «k*u paMoaaUy tea* ay? 

MISS rtlLOS MT TBtlt 
Mrs. .Lilly: 
1 wish yon would please make a 

correction as to the Webb-Vangundy 
cutting hffray. Vaaguady and Ran* 
dol ware in company with a Mies 
Webb and a aba. Lnla Atterberry, 
formerly Fariow, who is living apart 
from 
and 
My girls are the only Miss, Farlowe 
and I don't want them so called, by 
mistake, as beiag one in the affair. 
As people are talking about them in 
connection with the case, pleaie make 
It right ana clear my girls of the 
wrong. Yours Respectfully, 

MRS. SHIKK 

Spleodid Bargain. 
An 8 'i cere farm for sale, located 

wi th in one mile o f a railway stat ion 
in Ea*t Nelson township, Moultrie 
county, 111. Good, comparatively 
new, seven room, story and a half 
house wi th three porches, in good 
repair; a modern, attractive residence 
with beautiful lawn. A cellar under 
the house, cistern and good well at 
house and good well a t barn. All 
necessary out-buildings, considerable 
fruit, y o u n g orchard. A bargain if 
taken at once, or i t will be rented and 
not sold. Inquire at S A T U R D A Y H E R 
A L D office. 34-tf 

Lewit' Btattia Btaoar was made to utUfr 
thctmoktr. 

? ^w f̂ĉ a t̂earW.M^PSW^y^^alaMawsyyj W s i R M I geT| 

• p *̂ WPwa» a»tM MflMMsw _, 
ASteam of aW 

S ^ a a ^ l S k a l o n ? S ^ / S f l t o 
^l**'*:*1*** 4.B.imaa«.akeea 

tasaai autar 

aaM tVasl 
nkiikaaj m lartoaa. 

^Watjatayaaj 

•a4 the atst aayar ahanamea 

• to tea- off 'taytositor A. 
aaseav.ar isaw»,«aSha 
aWatosandatoX 

kaaakaaas< 
asawm saa 
hut 

. (UUi.1 V ' '•;-' ••»• 
a. O. a J. W. Crste, Oaas la laaaVTWZHZ*. 

AMOMSMA.D.ms. • T T T S 

k e ^ S r l l ^ 1 s a f w u ^ ! r o ? a i ^ 
h l a a a e t t e l ^ ' 

'Mm 

ftt at the asa 

Chatles Waawlay, 
Waawla^ Veto 
B u B o U a i aa«< 

UasStoaef aha Olark af saM O i e n l t ^ M 
af Moaltria Oaaaty. aattsa to hateay gtraa 

•aarav'akaJMlaa 
tMiof thaea* 

aaaaaiaiia 
harabygt 

to the aakt aan-raaliaa«'aslKjadaato, shaft 
tka ooaplalsaat h t e a t o t hto Mil of hasft> 
plaint hi aakt Oou»t oa the Ohaae 
tkaaaof oa fha SaS ear af Aagaat A, 
»ud that i» •utttmoos tfcataasaa I M M out of 
Ml4 Court acslaiit Mid aefseSaato, iatara> 
•bto M thsffth day of S*akia.har. A^JBk 
tea, as to by tow raqnlroa. How, tbanfora, 
unlBM yoa. thoMldLinwa 9. Botlug. RtoW* 
O. aatuf. BliMbMh BlckordsoD. Otarles 

Circuit Ooart of Moulttto t.o»> before 
County 00 the fefcday of tbeoext ten 
Of to be holdea utthe Coprt Hoatte In tkoCtoy 
*f Sullivan la a»ld Cooaty, on the ST today a 
September A. D. Itou, and plead, answer or 
demur to the M M oojaplalaaaf^ bill of com
plaint, the aame. end the matters and thing* 
therein charged and stated, will be taken u 
confeeeed. aad a decree entered agalnetyoa 
aocordlng to the prayer of M M bill. 

WEAL] B.A.8ILVSB. 
Clerk. 

E. O. A I. W. Craig Odniptoiaant'a > o'.lcltor 
August U A. D. 1808 zg4 

Aa instrument is being used to one 
sf the South Airiean mines which 
aatoasattcaily kaepa a record of the 
saaja o t ettp Joaraeya a s well as the 
aanala alyaa in the shaft and in the 
anema-room. A bead m aaaar ruled 
a t teto tfraa eeaeea I s marked b y a 
small disc prorided Walk a needle at 
aae afda. V h U e the akla or cage.Ja 
to atotlan. tah> dtoe trhf*a OTOT the' 
tylindar nuklag t u reaord. Whan the 
alanal hall im aaundad tha aaadla la 
mnaad to yarferata the paper <d0a% 
tor each rtog of the heM. 

to L.v°^ ^MUX i» m^^^i^^:^ 
'•'sttlb*mtm\.m*itoF. I ' - W W * * 

f A* 'J^llm *#* ' 

Sin Uwltri. ee*sa«*BtoaiBdaea^ fc 

rSt Iharu .. SAd 

IHH III hlMWlW lUIMlit HHlHKit 
•WuuasuBauunssuawan^^ 

^NERALADMISSION - -
t'^Miii'Tni 

g; f Fof premium list or other information 

l l U l l l l i r l I I 1 r , M a . e M a e a a a a s * a i n mmmmit^ii^jai*tilt^i 

AHlflTALflSHfBY. 
'lover two hundred ware prcaehtet 

the' eighteenth annuel Bah fry oh J. 
R B«e- s fcfto'aeaf hit' aaa Walter 
•am'a to the vidaHy oT htirhavllle 

teaansaBsnanyanm P?P 

•esadeethe So-pound eat. they had 
la abaadaace. One' huadred 

penad was, thrown 'hack ia the fiver 
after the dey'a feast. 

veral asea' want to the 
river aadcanght the flak, hlr. Oev. 
entry was hired to dress and fry them, 
mad fish were kept on tha table all 
alWiidtel and no- teto Started home 
hungry. . 
- Thirty>alae watetmeloua and a full 

beach af bananas and etheT fmit was 
S ^ M S S | j * » ; * » alinndanea. The woman M 

tha party prepared an over ebundance 
of victuala Tha feart of goad things 
will be weH remembered. 

»*eiyone present expressed them 
setvteea hugely enjoying the day. 

rATMHStr WUIfdR SCNMIS 
Our public schools will open Mon

day, September 6. All children bv 
coming nix years of lege by January, 
1, 1910, will be admitted at the open 
ing of the school year. There will 
he' no more new classes formed dnr-
thg the rest of the school year. The 
State Law compel all children be
tween the ages of seven aad fourteen 
years to be in school. T. P. Harris 
has been elected truant officer aad it 
is our earnest desire that parents wit 
assist in keeping their child* eu in the 
school. Parents keeping their child
ren out oi school without a legal en
case are subject to a fine. 

By order of the 
BOARD OB EDUCATION. 

Robert Vaaguady, Wnvo was | 
so seriously wounded Thursday I WWte Mise Bu»h McCamack, 
o lUs tweeh , togrttlitf watt arid p » u g h t v o ! N h | M a C o 
will acNM be able to go hoiae 'wifa. 

Efghty-thrce tickets were hold 
here Thursday (or the Harvest 
noflse rtcntc at wianaQf 

Reuben Daughcrty and family 
left Morrfay K Toronto, Kan 

•ajfat TafSfhltaVfl . 
Miss Mary Vincent, who has 

bees eoaducting a drugstore at 
Gays since the deajh M her 
father, se\eral years ago has 
gone ,to Clarkson, Mississippi, 
where she has a position in a 
mission school-

If* Phty-Rva 
A new kted ot boot Is eheut d> he 

put oa tea market, the aele ami heel 
af which, when worn eat, can he an> 
sorewed and new leather pat la thatr 

pair of boats ess he sated end heeled 
to IS ssaonds. aavlna tt par eent. en 

The •aclnWntsr. 
"do loaa with yoaJT said 

Dicker to one of his 
though penitent, brethren. "Ten aay 
you waata tor be a anaei, but of yon *•••»* •** aekad: "What ehttd can toll 

ton foot king yea/d be top •*• wfc0 *»• »«" Oat of tha aUaaca 

Lee Taylor has purchased the 
Posey Harrison residence prop) 
ert) in the south part of town 

OBITUARY 
MARSHAL ELZY 

Marshall Elzy. living hear 
Bethany died Tuesday of cancer 
It. will be remembered that he 
was taken to Decatur sometime 
ago and a surgical operation 
showed that he v a; afflicted with 
cancer and nothing could be done 
to relieve him He leaves a wife 
and children, a brother, Joseph 
Elzy, living Wear Bruce, a slater, 
Mrs Frank Leeds, of Jonathan 
Creek, and mnny other relatives 
and a host of friends 

The funeral was at Jonathan 
Creek .church Wednesday after-
-noon nnd interment was in the 
Jonathan Creek graveyard 

A T r f n l Wft6#f«Bvlle 
Little Jaaa'a parents were eathnalaa-

tie tofdae players, end Joan was more 
or torn rasafnar with the eight of 
earns. At 9uaday school one day the 
teacher had base givtog a talk ea 
DavlA PtoaBy aha held up a Wtta col-
ored print of David dreased to royal 

had' wtoga 
hur tor nyl"—Atlanta Qmurtitodgsi. piped MttJa Jeana Totea: "I this', 

a ktag, bat tt amy he a Jack!' trf 

with some children at the home 
af her uncle, J N Artnantrout, df 
Gays. ; last _ Sauaday, aha ' tea* 
pushed through % glass door, 
cutting both her hands very bad* 

The admleatoa to th^ hfo.ltrl. 
county fair this year will be thirty. 

tetodttoUh--^urnJ 
-amaaaW ananas*- asm' m * ah* as an has 1 is 11 an M X ^ H , 

* w aajj m •••vaaan mag pea 
drasj aaaav dmssn] luatauv uf 

on se uaas vrppnaa jo ss»a 
'emj» tutei em ye 

e» Xtatq m aaj i\ *ea»ajs nee una 
masoam •^tewwana spug 

many aajkamjnaheksjeaaah lath shaafsteamm an en^hetem geahsmsV teav 

taaext eej talimtom tensnas no 
easgaAateha tejaaBBBLhafntmiAJ Shlam asVhlil 

Task Wtoa tee Cuatemer. ' 
A clerk la a dapartmant atom, had 

before him a woman ae longer young. 

The 
business and knew ht 

knew wee undecided. 
hie 
toe. 
an, he iaeutrtl: "Madam, is It 
yourself or an etd lady." He 
tea roods and sained the cuatomer'e 

— An npypMan Plumber* 
-I think.* said the professor, 

the tooaata about him, teat this 

"Stew tatareateasV1 

hto dreteay iiilsliU, -aoeld we hut 
brtac hbn bash to Ste." The pretes> 

a head. "Tee risky, who's 
to pay htm tor his timer 

Aantesr doetor has denounced cor-
•ster wenmn as beteg tee aoaroa 

of taanaj 11 tell treuhhw. This Is a 
The weaaen 

to mat ae mush the 
werhJteteepaysfciaaa. Worn* 

are whet tear ere and eaaeot be 



• week. Mr. Ptahmty to ol^mtag 

!•£•• M H I I I I I I M I ;".•'•• . 1 l U l l H I I H I f t I t a d I I H t l 

at WILLI AM W. EDEN*5 

aud courtesy 
is ever our motto • All nmM 

TEXT ROOKS tod ALL 
once tod Hfttitfretorily. 

We wltt keep on htodi •nil supplies used ia Ike 
school room. Special price* given on 

lit l i i i ilii i tikmi iint'i 

<2&»6C a <Mttt«M« fe««: 

1 •; Ida M^e? wiH go W o t t o t t l f e t 
weckte selecther fUt raullheiy goads, 

Mamie Nicholson returned M«*d*y 
from a vialt with fear brother at 

WhilfieM aad W. L. Raa-
cock atteaded AMI 

f i t . 
M M 

. w WatJB wmm w^m 

TSBO* Iter 

Mm. S. T. Bota returned Meodi 
eveaiagfrom Preach, M. M. 

L. B. Scroggias of Aaxvasse, Mo* 
came toSalHvaa, Weaaeedsy. ;

: 

Paneto 

tn. •* 

We hare al»Q oo sale the leading ajjatgteflbes, ma* am 
plating on oar shelves the reading; hook» of fiction a»d 
works for the reading public. We extend yew afcenrty wel* 
cofne. Come and see us. " >*>; 

" Pott cards, post card Iramet and poet eaidalhwnn 
WW' HT i^"^*JWWIPS^ • . WPwWawWwW^FewatWJwV\ WWaWW 

afsVfftf 

h:'t:tH&mv*m beg* 

w*«m smaaawta i « a 
e t * t ^ u*tee»r*~ e^awsawaa** 

I f yeahavetewa property e i *rma 
toreatoreell give as your list 

• I t Hit CUcago Dally Jaaraal at $1.50 
fajiir year. 

JL see- waa bata W H i m ferry 
waitWifcBaeftoj p i a l M . t»#rt feki 
>drtM. '"''"•' * 

;A a,Wi^'eaa»a:4a ::ife««o 

vpalanR>c 

mole* 

' fire. Warfta'Pewert1 weat la Phtte 
01 eajye y vieti 

Any I ; « 
Mattia were ia Leviegtou Monday 
wo legal 

Goto Barber & Baa for y^eehebl 
aappliea. Ma fea> wfeat yaa want 

. «ad ia there to aril the good*. 
*ev. Walter* 

freeing sad enabte to fill hto appelat-
a»eatet»feeCferUtiaa *-

Mia. Mesemore aaa eon 
Brace and wife at 

Lacy Cambell went to Chica
go Saturday evening to visit a couple 
Of weeks aad return home with fear 

Bcmeruberthe ol< eettlers'picoic 
4a MeConaach'i grovfe, aearthe 8my* 
•er church ia Whitley township, on 
TOursdsy.StrAember*. 

Mite. Leeae 
Celee, etofcad her uncle. 8. Y. Garrett, 

A family of Bullivea thia weak. 
eT••^•M MtfaanPltFotlV egtssnat eWBV"H * • " • M W f W ( 

wW AW* *We - ^ • ^ • M J ^ M J jpwMMMff^ ^ n>p ^ w o w * 

ft&£$ '.GtOtr CocferaaUatPriaoeV 
I M I B M ! • BarfaaflaM 

#WeMl'tffVttBnaBl 
¥*!•€ 

ai weeka»at laU. He ca> 
aaaie aaoac cae arat a> 

tan Tlettad thit weehwitb tfctie aaat, 

Mft, ^ tc^ f lak t t tnwi tea* rotate* * " * • * • ^belt fuafthobJM,beit 
e4 ta ttMlr baaae 00' 
after oaaveal4ay*eiait with Belllrea flewtn 

the 

"Mn. fjbah 
a^B B U H M £k«^ ^ ^ ^ a»' 

Vlela, Aioie»a. 4» tafelag a 
MBaejuWA. •^•aweaMf^AMft fiHMaf ftlUI 
W1P"W^'\-^*"Pl!™*™^ jJW*""* • • • » 

aareata 
etSIH?'^ 

Mro. M. A. Matlia eatettalaoi hey 
Mrp. W. 'L Laytsa, ana two 

ia aaar Atlaata* 
•awBt aaiB e n i t 
' 'Maya Natoas, letaraei Seaday 
treea her.-two wetha* eacatloa^lroai 
the *ta*e. .She eeeat the' 'tfaae to 
Chicago aadVltla drove. 

Fo«Bftt,» Foe^roaaioottage,two 
lata of graaao, eat la good' coadltlaa. 
Stay tenaa. Thte ia a tpleadid ay. 
porteeity.—W. L SKrjuro*. *5 7 

Ed atette aad auatty tetaraed Moa-
day rraataeiatt with hit iither'a fua* 
ily.at. AlteaMMt, Mo. They bade 
rtaaJoa at the hrethcrt tad eittertbX 
thefcuaUj 

BaataetMIUerVhere Aora Arfbar 
to aabatitate W. H. Wyckoff, C. dt 
K. I. ageat, dariag hia auath'a ab* 
arwea. Mt>. WyeheB it ov 00 a trip 
throagh the aorthweat.,' 

Mra. Clyde Patteraoii retaiaed Sat 
arday eveafaig frora CarliaTitle, lad 
iaaa, where the hat beta terete** 
tttet tehiag 'treatateet far fheaaaa* 

Robert .Deeda. aged thirty. 

yeft af towa. 
^w• A . pteeie at 

.iegteo the. tret yatt of thit weeh* re 
taialag Taereaey eeeatag* • 

TheyeeaehMi Bat of the M 

o copy eMy he teeeiaed by 1 

Cheriat 

feeere! of a 
e tChar l l aa 

Marry Moke wfU go ta 
Beyfeaiber t oad tahe apoettieo with 
the Meeahati PleU feoaae. Mr. Hoke 
will work la the ehoe 

• 

Ireiag 
of Mattoaa,; aad well hat a a here, 

HBW , eW e»jF» ' -jle>C 

aae*aw'' g h a t 

• Bda, • at 

t*ey 
o the eooohUreat there fct they art an at yattiag 

ia the haotaaehSf 

•fMre,+H. 

aad U i a VeaaPard were married i a > elted hit brotbor-iaUw, M, 
the coaaty olerk'e ofice early teat'ead other Moaltrieooaaty refetleet 

ate; ' 

9 
3 

3 

Bbe ia a' coaeto of Mro> fateyhiae; 
SdoaV Her raother l# Met; tkayhoeoa 
g*j*er lobaeea. wtw of Charley 

The tawtty fcraiirty tteaq 
jiliwfhe Baty^t chercfe It Wkitley 

•JravWi 

Atfhie Bay few, to- raoelag 

wetaaaadeof Mra. J. a. McClare, UptttkoAantWiit . He 
A. F. Powere aad Mra. Ubhte Driah. |»*«pw*» * •»»•«•*Steaate*.b«t the 

SaTwet T.^ateehmeBea t> nriltfeeiawaaai e i i t • a* 

to her home aaar Mt. Palaeai Baaday 
••••fNTBiBi o. weeh'e viett with her 
orouina, ttm aaa aociawo aaitaata^1 

aad other relativat ia aad wear Al]«a-
*«le. 

bfra. Walter Moateacy aad child, 
ree. lieiag aear Itlaatii, tawa, hoTe 
beea eittttag her ftther, 
aad ether trieade la , thia ekJfaBy 
tlaeetheteathof Aegaet. Theywttl 
return heeac aoaietlait aext • week. -

Juate Plakerty of Aateaiptiaa 

the eeaeee, a;beoh eoaab, act 4a gold, 

iae. BatarwaaarwaaaV l l n . h r -
www^m a a w e a p t w w^p ^PO • W O P I J ^ ^ a a f e • • ^••J 

ry Blaad aad reoetee reward. ya.ff 
^^^^^ ^••w. s w # i^^p^^^^ 'V ê̂ r> 

Taeehweit aaoe paaewvata tee yroy^ gt.eou,,, : J-TX »•» *<"• 
•^^••»y> eery oewagiag ea a n . ataaa wnetew, 

helag eleatd he 
eat ot work, hracethe 
^The Moaltrie ooaaty' W. C t U 

will be held ia Daltoa 
Taeeday, Btptiaitipr 14. • •«*».-

'fit 'tfett.'oaaaaetaaaa who are are* 
perieg to eater the geht aitdtl itoa> 
t««ttobeheidatthattl**.a^beiag 
Vaiaed by MittBdith McCaaee/thte 
dty, wholoao Hi ntlialot of ability 
aaditcoaiecbat wtththaW.C T* tJ. 
kthitdittriet. 

I Yoii and Your Friends 
I are cordially invited 
t to attend the 
£Free Informhl Opening Concerts 

to be given by 2 
THEBECKWITH PIANO COMPANY: 

In the Shepherd Block, 3 
SULLIVAN, ILL. 3 

Promptly at 8 P. M. on next 2 
* Thursday, FridayH And Saturday. 2 
'He ^ !̂ • 
^m\mimYAAAl'l^bS'$^*itl^^m^^l^^*'*'l*'m^*^l^^^^^^,* °C aaeay friaedt at BalBeaa. 

•„„#> letter JJeraatty received leeaijoha 
Lacas aad wife. Mayo Kttaet Lacaa, 
ttatee that they were ehatJag with 
the ieraily of Pred Brewer, oace real-
deatt of Bottteaa bat BOW of Bertiee-
vlUe, Oklahoma. Thareday Mr. La-
cat aad wife toft for Texarkaaa, T«a> 
at, where they haee ea eagagemeat 
$g;. pjeyiag ia oae of the famout 
opera houeea of that city all wiatec 

• (The Farmer'* Deaghter, oae of the 
most pleaaiag aad retaed of all 
rural dramas will be the attraction at 
the Titoa opera hoaeeoo aext Thara-
day night. It is as fragrant as a 
held of clover Sad companion play to 
Shore Acres, The Old Hetmeteail aad 
Way Down Bast. It to a story of is> 
tease heart interest, perfect in its 

at||scenic prodnctica aad fall of whole 
est]some and refresaiag comedy. Seats 

will be on sale et aeaal place aud at 
popular prices. 

E. B. Barber had hia jewelry stock 
berned ia the fire at Decatur lest 
Sunday. He wea ia the room with 
Augustine, the optician. Mr. Barber 
moved from Sallivaa over a year 
ago.. While here he wee sole pro
prietor of the City Book more sad 
was also engaged ia the jewelry busi-
nett. Mr. Barber was highly es
teemed tot Satlivaa. There 

1 ' mn 
HAILKOAB 

j^-i -̂ ^_^_a. t ^ d ^ ^ H u y a - JHteheaaaa1 ^aa\etaasea4ea> eâ mead> • 

WW wwaW jcajsajwoai anxHaKa enaHMjiji^ w i t 

of Sqaire Weearaf**, where they wRt 
They wm;eoaa vacbte'the 

Htfh aaeaHlHf BMBBfHilMtaan BBHP I r i B ttaBSB 

Joba B. Bdeewdteeaaed, 4mwm faaUty. 
Pom SAta—A doeirabie heeae, 

with a good sia roooi 
hoaac, good bare, heucgy abed aad 
oecettetyoat-baihHaga. Nice assort-
' • i n 01 i n M | mppmmt p n e n c a , n m i 1 
fratt. ,Oood awl. Hetth of watt c»* 
egaare. A splcaead bargaia. Por 
farther, parrtrahwt cstt at the Heral<* 
oHce. 

Pas Pcettoa, living la Matteoa, ;e 
ceaUyteldhist 15tcrcfarm ia Bas 
Ktltaa towaabip aad oast of Allen 
Tille, to Baatart B. Shirey for $181 it . 
50. Mr. 8hirey also owat the Thos 
WBeyfhrmaosr aha Heatoa eeheel 
hoase. Mr. Prut an eotd hfe eight* 
acre farm hi the same neighborhood 
to Mrs. Mary Astherraaa,, a stater 01 
Mr. Shirey far frs .u ago. 

The board 01 dnectora have dead-
edto permit, end tasist on all child
ren who bsve antved at the age of eta 
years or will attain that age before 
January to, 1010, to be in school f - e 
first dey, which to the Brat Monday in 
September. Thia it a good mov. 
aad parents eboald eo-ooerote with 
the school board aad teachers and 
place the children in achool aad thei 
keep them there regularly. 

The stockholders of the Sullivan 
Building and Loan Association me' 
at the Merchant* dt Farmers StaU 
beak Saturday aad elected w. A 
Haydoa aad H. J. webner as direct 
oris ia the placet of P. M. Harbaueh 
aad W. P. wright who resigned. Th« 
directors met Monday evening and 
elected the following officers; J. B 
Titus, president; A. T. Jenkins vice, 
president; w. A. Steele, secretary; Z, 
B. whitfield, treasurer. 

Another wrestling match will takt 
place at the Tftaa opera hoase on 
Saturday night, Sept. 4 th, between 
James H. Aldridge of Iowa aad Don 
Giovanoi Artello, now of Clicsgo, 
the great Itolian wrestler. Both ot 
these men are artists of national rep 
utatton in their lines, andtheexhi-
bitioo of strength, muscle and skill 
on this'occasion will be something 
wonderful to behold. They ere both 

many regrcta "at hto leaviag here] «op n c t e h « ^ ttooir line^ aad fove^ 

\ e^^Ht̂ Mff̂ ^ ĵyiHjH^Htea> KtHHHa^HHHBtapHaj 

St. Louie, 

»3. J«»y It to ̂ uewet ** 
September yd. . 
• Home seekers iotw 

aorthweat, west wawfc 
Seeoaeat or P-^ieo^eeit. 

• k'V.--*h 
C« «nistx •^•> >Vi 

All rerte north, ear»_ west; weamjteeaa* 
one way reW. '^'j^*imbut aj> t^eaatj^ 

S.mmer !««ratt 
east aad. west via, 

Home 
third Tuesday fee an 
west via the Wabstm. 

Summer Toorfot, 
West, also east/er n 

New York *ity 
tember jo. Round trap 

Chicago' J *V 3*ttB» 
August 18th to Se»»u 
tember it 10 17. 

vr.D. 

C At. a. 
The C & K. I b»vc 

that commvn«4r>g 
and each Snnd^j 
will tell tickM« at 
round trip to alt 
with a minimum 
Tickets will be good oa oH 
and ptatrngere m 
destinations on or 
of Sundae. ' 

W. H. TvTCBCnnP, 

asatrerfl 
As long ss Hall's Texas Wuaaaa i."»w 1 
be had for kidnev, Us«>der and ihwt.-.-
matic trouble. It gives r̂juicBr owd>-
premanent relief. 60 days tainrmt w,".. 
in every fr.oo bottle. Sotd. By «« 
druggists. 

He, in this trouble, baa the sympathy of the sport will have a chtnee to see 
the real stuff. 

TllSCtlr.tUtS' 
Tweaty.bugg»t>. «*n« 

closed out ia the Wat fxty days. 
you want a bargain s*~ aw «t wnoe 

P I C K AI 

!• 

C0B1NSEVB »: 
oaltri* Conntf Fate, 

,11 Is State Fair at Mm* 



killed-on the 
jtomobile races a*. 

a total of six 
to dpenmg'-bf the new 

• sectlon^of Deca-
estimated at 

*h# ejt>/without 
f.- more r.toan twenty-four 

nOUIS,. *^'~ " •."!•;••:. 
t i e year-bid baby'of Stephano Bar-

found 'by^a 
whpjholght'they, 

of Detyroltwai 
beached after betsg badly damaged w0oat:. 

'In a 'coUislon -with, tbe Norman B. •$*#£? 
T, Ream'tofSb/ Mary's river .near Sftuilt jUitlni 

to* Academy 
Win repfssent-^ance/at 'the Hudspn' 

' "'pi cejebr^tiqn ln'^ew^o^to ^ .̂  
genera*.; strike '.'of clbakmakers 

has been. ordered -to Ne* York city. 
Wa««s^,th«,nM*n,i|ueittpn at tesue.r 

Litigation; after a lapse of 25 
year's, haV been resumed in New York 
over the Hamersley estate, amounting 
to about $5,MM>,000. Aribu* Hamers-
ley; aged H. asks for ad accounting. 

More than 1.000 friends of William 
Grevel, for 85 years general manager 
of 'BeischniAhnf^fflodel ?«liirf^ "ftp 
moue for ite h^ead line, attended his 
fun.eral to New York.when he invited 
tfienV to he present lymeans o f a 
defth- notice printed in newspapers, 
which he had written before <fMu<4ic& 

Infolding Argyle Lett t o ; ^ , grand 
jury^forthe killing of D u i j W Dent-
wpodi .the .court .at. Hendersof" 

le. but that Lett ,haa 
{the wrong tfme, ? • ; , 

A: fye In iSlpntereyi Mexico, caused M ^ ^ r ^ f e ^ i s l ^ ^ t S . -
Linage ̂ sUmated *V-%l,yto,tiQ<r ^ **£&'g ****"• MijEantly 1 

Ream to *Sfc Mary's driver ,near Sault 
Ste. Marie. ; 

damage 
Misses Hilda atfd Sigr'la 

.••a eotistoB,* and Louis' Wendell, wj&re 

S-owned ,ln ;̂ he St Croix,, river near 
udeon, Wis., when their boat cap-

!y*tt& • - ••""• ••'; •*•••• 
>* Fomv white men are awaiting trial 
" at Carter^ville, pa„:0n charges. of as-
. saulting women and precautions are. 
being taken to prevent a wholesale 
lynching. . ])& • 

The balloon in which Walter Well-
man started for the north pole . ex
ploded when he had gone 32 miles and 
he was forced to return to his start
ing-place..: He will try again, .,. . 

George L. Marion, who killed his 
common-law wife to the office of the 
chief of. police of Wilkesbarre, Pa., 
says he wants to he hanged tor the 
crime. • 

The Isthmian-cannal commission 
has purchased of the Port Johnson 
Towing Company of New Jersey a 
new ocean-going tug for $75,500. 

Paul Schmidt, violinist in a San 
Francisco orchestra, dropped dead 
while playing, to that city. Heart fail
ure was the cause. 

Plans are being worked out at the 
navy department for the four suh-

<i marines authorized by congress at a 
cost of $2,000,000. Proposals will be 
asked for construction soon. 

Emperor William has authorized an 
outlay of $56,000,000 for the extension 
of Prussian state railroads. 

As a sequel to the troubles of the 
First National bank at Tipton, Ind., 
the bank, which recently reopened, 
had a receiver appointed for the 
Beeler Manufacturing Company in 
Tipton. 

Every city on the Mississippi river 
will be represented on President 
Tart's boat trip from S t Louis to 
New Orleans, says Secretary Treze-
vant of the New Orleans Progressive 
union, who is arranging the program 
for the president's visit in that city 
October 30 and November 1 and 2*. 

The annual conference of embalm-
ers opened at Louisville, Ky., with' 
nearly every state In the union repre
sented. 

The Alabama legislature approved 
the proposed amendment to the fed* 
are! constitution in favor of an in
come tax. 

a Lakefghort train struck their buggy 
ir Montgomery, Mich. TJbeir.thxee-

y§ar-old daughter had a wonderful es
cape*-frhm serious Injury. 

The ofenlnt <of the ThdfcUapdfw ail* 
tomobile speedway was marred by/ths 
killing of William A. ^Bowrquo and. 

Hlaity Holcomb, driver'"; and mechan-
cari o£*a Knox car, which crashed 

IBfbuftb a fenceiih toe idftnlie rafe/> 
A bulletin issued; by* the ^United 

States census'bureau shows that out 
of a -church membership of nearly 3,3,-
000,000 in this country, males form 
considerably less than half the total. 

It. Is estimated that the wealth of 
John D... Rockefeller, whose income 
now Is $2,400 fin hour, "will, reach the. 
billion dollar mark when he la" # 
years old, which Is only ten years1 off. 

With one of its pastors, *two girls 
and two men reported missing within 
five weeks, the town of Williamsburg, 
Kan., Is greatly wrought up. 

William H. Wright, a former mer
chant of Neosho, Mo., who bad been 
declared dead after bis disappearance 
eight years ago. has returned to the 
hospital at Nevada, from which he es
caped. # 

Abolition or curtailment of general 
delivery was the principal feature dis
cussed in. the first, day's session by the 
National Association of Postmasters 
at Toledo, O. 

Following the shooting of an on
looker during a fight between strike 
sympathisers and Imported workmen 
of the Pressed Steel Car .Company, 
near Pittsburg, special precautions 
are being taken by the state constabu
lary to prevent a recurrence of trou
ble. 

After being on for four months, the 
"lid" In WlchitarKan.. has been pried 
loose and the town Is again wide-

fa'caring for fee sheep & i f c e | & r " ' i ^ £ ^ 
fchat the feed lot must JSe ^^m& 
p l e n t y ^ clean, dry bedatog; " 
mate, mus% have plenty,pf cle 
water, and the feed troughs si 
kept,clean. These should be a: 
so that the sheep cannot foafl 

OTKTWWf 
Li3t8ed • tfiehi" alf^ fSB 

$tlme. 

\ • ••'WlWjy*"'wf^fflWilPWl ffiSSs*knars'-' 
bftckef hook or the an 
Is a one-sia^d fe¥d *flFo 
tion fromcorm arid sae«l#no*b%f*# 

ojWft. ^ ^exclusively any 
*f*lfa cstmot 
;bran,,but can 
corn or cbrhm 

; teChy. bay;*w** 
fwtththe 

m& 
rnecs.ss.ar; 
isolf on ( 
j s ^ t T M ^ ' ^ P l M j I i t M i f f ^ r ^ 
are, used in stocJ^.fet " 

age, and .ahosid tben go oA aifalfa, 

suufflWr rnere •nottW'bwTeaflj'iRn' 
UPsnuS^fc8ta#« of rap»(: fleM peas W ' 

,wito *aair :»tteh+atihmmwiiiM iff' *w^*^^$k*imm^mk» 
- feetb become s 

fcorit, soaked 24' „ 
j#ifciit*fcij^<f if *4iit-biTti i 

tee.tormaUy- . 
perintendent of ppllce by 

ell. Concurrence 
wlSfch wss &n<$fince€ 
w«s<the'f*r«« 
and the principal 

*ash1hgtbif; D*«^c%lmasteWbt \ torcoun^y 
third" arid fourth fclasSsb to HltooJa :, 

' T * 0 " ' 4 i r e ' hy orderiof the^iposti^cj^,. de-; ' 
partment, granted leave of absence 
for i s rjinW'idtfS; 'irof exceedfa%*frVe, 

acre. When' 
of such land with a down paytftnt off 

I S M a l a l i m 

. ^ofl 
hies. et&, grown on 'tttti^i 

_Je m**ofl tssbetfa «0««re tMCt 
) of the meetfag^J^orth 16» acres eft 4Uss0l8«lS*4. tt*s, 

M * W \ really a wonderful 
l̂ as^pt 

•**<•! 

Th«re.ar*±wo.m«thod«^f mjiinAohi. l o r "*» many aays, nox exceeumg nve, 
\x ^ l ^ o T h t t M B T ttwTW sV*my %e necessary to enable, them 

^> attehd.-the istotei meeting of #pei 

t „ t a j j - L i s S t o i * held at Decatur,-September 28 an 
T*osnbAbM^a?IbTto«3? i >&*fa#***i^^ 
on,dairy, farms. By toe 
-k^MportonrpfiolpH; 

fsKtosese assevi«-oob as<«»bndt steam * * ^ 

S a S ^ ^ ^ ^ t e ^ ' W e d 13 years, froto drowhfeg^fTbsVi 
soils may be 
at a mcaeratte fcost: 

Cut received by animals should. Ten 

id out with wi i,water to 
nd germs1 thai'miih* c 

If thefarme^'wlshe^^^ S 

S | g ^ - W j = 5 .io^^waf^ 
S S a S S ^ S ' a S ^ ' ^ ' 1 * ^ 5 ' ^ «f•'«*'«« Wttoknowto The loss 

i S i ' i S £ S i J f t ^ « ^ B < , ^ ^ ' ^ Wa* $4,000, with $*,lseo tosurance on 

&S8SSi?b«!aS£2^ 

that a'vice and a set of taps 
wTO' cdh^iff^noy?tiaetfi*! 
quarter, flve«ixteentos, thre 
seven-sixteenths v t^d^M0ff^^0 
bolts. T. heise ̂ tosŝ r wffl^aser almost 
everything common oh'-* farm." ;*Y"oa 
can buy blank nuts anri- yon can^cbt' 
the rods any length yon i.wantwlth> ah 
ordinary eoldchise^r Totf. can :puj: ,a 
nut on each end of jthe ^olt. Tb̂ is an
swers Just as well as' Whsive a head 
on the end and a hut on the other.' A 
great many farmers try to keep bolts I 
of different sizes, but it is much bet
ter to buy the round rods and make 
your bolts as you want them. 

Winter radishes may be sown the 
latter part of August. If sown earlier 
they lack the crispness so desirable 
to a vegetable of this kind and do Act 
keep well. If sown1 much later they 
may not have time to. mature before 
cold weather. No special treatment 
Is required. The seed is sown like 
other radishes and the cultivation is 
not essentially different. > But if the 
ground Is dry it should be well mois
tened. A good way to do is to make 
a trench six or eight inches deep and 
fill It with water, repealing as it 
soaks away until the ground Is suffi
ciently moist; then fill with moist 
earth and sow the seed in a row.' Soil'1 

/ r a w m*Jf*imnrM****,l iYUfe 

ty executive was Implored 
to save him by another youngster. e 

iSter1rng^Mr.'and*Mrt. Lfoy* Judd, 5 
ffl^neily of. tote cHy,Voelebrated their, 
plxty-seventh ' ^o|4top/nann|ve.iaary^J, 

ex- ' 
Mr W9%W^ES£? 

dren, all boys, seven of whom are .Us* 

W rone 
'The bnxmiS^rtiBJe % ealy ball 

as that tor chickens, and the 
togs do m 
in the hi 

ducklings 
ng mlxtu: 
two parts 

•%:• 

_ -frt*. 
Oakley. Banks at 
ahd- WendeH. r Jerome 

Water >Wd**w Company^ Ltd. WendeU. 
Wster•-,&*&, Company, Lto.^ |JU»e£ 
Water Works Company, LhiC ^ 

"When aucb organisations aW^t* 
polling together and all the people are 
working in harmony wtth them, yon 
«W» iWf >Wl»»fc njssjnMlceit rssultf^ are, 
sure to foUow.. 

"Persons buying the Seattle EiposP 

ISO. 

»rs will at once 

llam « ^ r a m s sainf shop, 
(stroyetf-properly to ffie am 

$600. Half of this was sustained by 
Pltttttger and the rest by Charles 

cornmeal, 
eal. This last must never be left 

as It is essential to make 
lings thrive and grow big. To 
mixture is added about five per cent. 
f f M . Water must be-avajteble at all 

f5a^bA^a^l£fJ5l©^*u8t
d 

Mjprotected so the lfttle fellows can 
Snot get to ' i t During the warm 
jqttmther provide plenty of shade. For 
fM. ducks almost any shed will do if 

at both ends, so tbe ducks wont pile 
up and break the eggs. Partly filled, 
with straw, to which the ducks will 

ered by insurance. 
Waukesha.—The remains of Frank 

Q. Barstow, a.director of the Stand-
lucf- ard Oil Coh)panj? a%ffmsjr IWihke. 

eha man, who died on a train Ifear 
Utica, N. Y., were sent forward to his 
home in East Orange, N. Y. Mr. Bar-

^fft^0»»k«bffjp". 
Sterling.—Petitions were circulated 

open. But one restriction to placed on j *° treated will retoain moist tor sev- {bOTy the eggs. When more than 
the dealers, and that Is they must op
erate only on the second floors of 
buildings. 

James Shaw Maxwell, senior magis
trate of Glasgow, Scotland, who had 
made a trip over America, declares to 
an interview in New York that Cana
dian cities are ahead of those to this 
country. He finds them cleaner.. 

A reward of $2,500 has been of
fered for the arrest of the murderer of 
Anna Schumacher at Rochester, N. V-

eral days. The roots win endure at 
light freeze without injury, but they 
ought to be dug and stored before 
wiqter sets in. They can be kept by 
burying in pits like potatoes or tur-

* * k 
mated 
are planned to be kept; 
changes should "beenr, 
mated. If allow 

Wffo -<Mr«< $<^lUIe*|Bjne*|lftM ! 

the^unty judge to call a special elec
tion for the purpose of voting on the 
proposition to bnve that city annexed-
to Sterling,, Rock Falls has a popu
lation of 3,500. 

Rockford.—Arthur Miller, aged If, 
was knocked' tyte Rbel£ river front a 
bridge by a freight train and drowned 

who were is kept the birds should be ta^LM15
<Sf^?r ?**{ 

about January 1, just aVfhey ^ S ! S £ 2 l S S L : A " ^ 

nips, or they may he packed in boxes' tot two or three weeks and then, an 
of ssrd and kept in a cool dark cellar. 
If stored to leaves a little water 
should, be poured to toe box occasion
ally 46 as to prevent the roots funm 
shriveling. Unless they are plump 
and brittle they are of little value. 

attempt is 
ft will be 
spate from the' as soov 

:aceoiwt i 
fe* "efionld 1 
up the floe 

as not 
is ssvii 

SterUng.-—Andrew G. Gordon bat-
tled with a mad dog at Lake Sinste-

for an hour In a small bbat and 
finally drowned the animal. 

Pontlac—A petition was flljjd here 
. J ^ H w i i t a ' s ^ aside, 

togs,, jttctoding the Cook 
county action of Mrs. A. L. M. Caroth-

propjlnent Pontlac woman.wbo.. 
escaped from Henrotin hospital, Chi-
ffiifrA flAVAPfit Vfa%Pilt(S 51CA 

attorney blanks for tbatperpoeai4^, 
"Let me»gire.ypua Jist of the asso

ciated j j i t e r p s l l ' : $ ' M ^ t i M ' Fltts 
of r1Ma*tir.*fa?<W Kubit«i(t 

active head. LISWaikSPtttoFaUih 

Lb? 
Idaho 
Iba^Mlns*, Idaho. 

o wribfMbr 

sooner the 

give particulars to <aÛ  
wal 
devei 

etter" 
Mr. HoUteter's office Is at 20% La 

Salle Street Home Insurance 
tegichto^b: t 

-•. •-?••••-••-

Their Appropriate Place. 
"What is this InsUtutlon?" 
"0»e where all the next-to-natuto's-
»art faddists ought to go." 
"Why sot" 
"Because it is a home for the feeble

minded, where all the Inmates lead 
pie •Eai* 

Examine carefully every bottle of 
CA8TQR1A a safe and sure remedy lor 
Infanta and children, and see that It 

Beam the 
tture pf | 

to Use For Over SO T< 
The Kind Yon Have Always Bonght 

Rainfall In Siberia. 
Siberia has 60 days of rain each 

year on the average. 

Mn. fftaulow^ Boothia* I 
indnuii(»thlu,aofteaiUkegitiL.,. 

„ iewMTiaacoUB. asoftjMtae. 
Don't forget that a divorce suit 

costs more than a. wedding suit & 

• Smokenlike^LfeWaf' Single Binder cigar 
for its rich, mellow quality. 

face is no good. 



FK' o i MAIDEN raised silk figure, and such materials 
going prettily with hamburg embroid
eries or with torchon laces. 

5FT 81 

fALSE FJS 
led with Air Prodi 

imel£@Funny Expression 
on Countenance. 

Novel animated false face is 
Ittaburg 

the 

eble LI 

for 

sui 
mite 

11 but 
|hapes, 

dive i 

lasts 
Is; am 
elessjj 

U 
of the 

site audi 

Winter. 

J This is the 'moment when the ward 
gpbes of children hard on their cloth-

^beglnUo show signs of 
some useful little 

which Is outgrown, l 
needing to be renewed. 

[Boys are easily enough supplljjgl off-
but the mother, proud 

daughter, who can sew >\ 

. 'fP2^ 

for* generally' tjj 
thing herself, khc 
tume will very 1H£« 

•'•tog ̂ ead . cheaper 

short lent 
an be 

.... forme. 
Also withf 

, by.whichf 
be bags, for 

wash materials become greatly re
duced and since trimmings likewise 
fall in price, there seems really no 

Vhy> 

for" 
' aupply.tjMkembei 
ite is suiMrle and 

dlffei 
;terns. 
yard 

- a t , U. 
ted muslin and swiss make charming 
berthas and insertions for colored cot
tons of the finer sort, and when It 

f plaid < 
'Linen li Inade offfgJ|l rose, 

ciited >m white 
ittrac-
such 

lich 
. for 

a too pudgy child. There is_the new 
princess effect at the front'and back, 
while the flare of the plaited skirt 
gives comfort to little legs and the 

. Later the 
excellent one 

r materials, the 

properly 
same model 
for autumi 
high neck; 
much co) 
lief for 
worrying _. 
If liked, dutch pi 
are possible wit 
many materials 
suitable for fui 

an 

Eyes, Nose and Mouth Moveri 

the features in this way to pi 
through the holes in the mask. 

The effeot thus produced bj 
wearer of the mask JB said to 
tremely. funny. He can at will! 
the tongue and nose to stick ov 

3 the otHer features to contract 
long" sleeves offering.lax, *he robber hose through 
• school wear and. re-i ;*tr is supplied connecting wit 

• mouth. In addition, he can m 
late the pupils of his eyes. The! 
are. attached to a string, which 
orated by the hand of the wei 
slight pull on the string cau_ 
eyes to move in all directions, 
considerably to the ludicrous 
produced. 

who is for#vet 
guinfcpe. But 

, abort sleeves 
cut, and this in 

1 be much more 
hot weather use. 

land 

For the six-year size there will be 
required 4% yards of material 24 
inches wide, or 2% yards in 44 inch 
width. . 

set- Some of the boxes contain wild 
creatures, some our familiar friends f 
of house or barn. On the back j of, 

•'each shape is printed a description Yn 
WHll^mj HugHaa el the ealwiis habitat 

Thanks to the Jolhtli _. 
can be made to assume 

the 

babies.. Narrow s 
diamonds, spots an 
appear in self-colored ginghams, the diverse and very characteristic fcttfr: 
pattern- in a darker shade, jor>'to a J tudes. 

' »'""• •'«>>'-•* • i l t t i « . » . i m J U M | i it'.{j J- — . J j . . . • Vi^in-frulTTmrir-WCTlilllliliill t 1J . until- •irlinS? J 

^PRETTY IDEA iIW^iHHlfiSENT 
• . ; . • -'i ,* 

Combing Jacket of; Huckaback In-, 
expensive, But Dainty and 

Useful Gift. 

An inexpensive present that: would 
be nice either for an engagement or 

, birthday -anniversary gift is a comb
ing % F i k MmkkJ^m Sm 

quarter long, i s bought-Tf?Pfiis is fold 
,to« double and a small opening cut In 
.the center for a necfcv The front 
half Is tten cut in a vertical lfne to 
meet this neck. '' •' 

With a spool, dr by using some of 
i **W scotoma that are embroidesed on 

towels, a graceful, tnjot too deep, scal
lop is marked across the bottom, 

each half of the front 

be> in -white 

ided 

In white mercerized cotton or 

WAIST OF BATISTE 

Blouse of white; batiste made with l 

groups of flu 
natlng with 

• : • • . - , \ 

1 ] 

convc 

s of toe hack 
'fyfh ai fift 

•hiv cross 

x MO 
Ottt inches 

>jng ^atkely around the garment 

A Girl's, Coat 
AM&I emely charming," yet' practl-, 

cal, toilet fot a small girl is a "loose-
fitting bor coat of white brilliantlne, 
double-breasted, the neck finished 
with a rolling collar. The coat sleeves 
end in turnback cuffs and the coat has 
mannish pockets on each'side. The 
side Seams are slit for several inches, 
and all edges, collar, RBvera, pock
ets, Cuffs, front and lower, edges are 
hemmed with a flat silk braid. 

Laundering Irish 
'•.'.; rrish. crochet lace may be 

j. J^ry easily a% hom*'%!W )̂NWth^Bpa,R 
bull i rioh> ^ " 4 . 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 2 ^ * § W ^ * t h e h dip 
E S O I S B I ^ T O j W 8 ^ * ^ & l n ^ ' l ' d r o p of 

""ftook WulnV,1n..fhve,s^rCh,.4|..)ffl| i aco i s 
.very apt to turn yejllpw If none Is used. 

The R^camfer Co 
The fashionable hair arrangement, 

with Its center parting and very wide 
sides and hook and.Is called the Reea-
mier. 

The little curls dropping from the 
back and pinned to the hair are 
growing more in fashion each week. 

sMriMVtawenlMiM i M Groups 

| H i ^ ^ l i A M I e TOke *nd cuffB • 

covered by an ironing sheet on the 
table Lay the lace* right side down 
on it, cover with a. cloth, and Iron until 
dry, pressing down hard.' Then take 
your crochet hook and carefully pull 
out each little picbt, raise all the 
petals of the flowers, then press the 
bails into shape with' your, fingers. 
Even a large piece like a coat or waist 
can be done at homo just as well as 
at the cleaners' by following these 
directions.—Woman's dome Compan
ion, . ' 

; Cottons with Foulard Designs. 
New cottons for country wear are 

copied exactly from foulard •> designs. 
Plainly made up with skirt and bod-
tee."connected by a wide folded belt 
of the same, with embroidered white 
muslin accessories; they - are charm
ingly fresh and fit 

t 

riButitha sah refused to bite 
Till Fatty went to sleep. • 

But as soon as Fatty slept 
f:, A wise fish came and took ,/. -. 

OR the nice ioas mbgleworm 
'** l WWch b«|ted Fatty • hook. 

\ And alt&'hja^ dtt^swsBbwuv 

I ̂ ISTERS FOR ALL TONGUES 

•*i 

GAIE OF LASSO IS AMI 

All That h Needed. 

'*'*•"* Vlo«w^wsV{ *' f 

Seej.if y ^ i ^ w » 4 s j c a p ^say.'these 
f l e e t l y and euttkjy three times: 
? A glowhW#eM f growini^gfeefi:^ \ 
_.. The bleak breeze blighted the bright 
brobin., blossoms. 
^#wotoads/ ffc6ia^y,,tired, *Tied to 

is*l^0 1 .to Tedbury. . 
Strict, strong Stephen Stringer 

'swiftly snared sik sickly silky snakes. 
'-Susan shineth shoes and> seeks; 

icks and shoes shines Susan.* She 
.-jp^\iiq0m$*^.i^-i$#gL fdr 

• fboes and socks shock Susan. v 

"'• 'A hadfioc^fa haiiidock; a Mac 
haddock; s black spot oA th« 
k oC a blaekrspotted haddock, 

PL oyster. Did Oliver. OgH 
^ b w l and dri < 
thorp" dgled an » 

^ tifimimi jt*«5«i*anA.thji oyster, )Wi 
I Ver Oglqthorp ogted ? 
A^TheophlluSjThiBtlebones, the uhsuje-
pssful[ thistleSiftir, in slftihl'sJ'Ine^ 
%utvof uhaiffed «hls«os» f thru** 

^ thousand th»e Aeadred . 

inmb. 
jbones, the unsuccess 
^in' siftihg * ske^oMl L. 
»t»e. thrust three (thonssAd 

H 

•»v**t forget aoM^Jt 
^ i w ^ c b a h e r e f s ^ a , ^ ; . 

the ground 
."S3 rf»J« 

Then, at some , 
arrange, the com 

eadeii Sduid' atitit' Off oh a 
<*un" 16i-Tthê  postrend, passlngat at a 

i| distance >a^Uttio less thssu the length 
$»*« o f c ^ ^ O ^ ^ e ^ a J ^ ^ j M ^ ^ t h the 

noose. Following, ^him. k rapi * 
..cession, the other 
;niake 'ke^r fhrbwW.'-ilviett the line 
reforms on the far side of the postr 

1 • tnoas 'players who have; enchsfled the 
•m :•: !pole\«w4th: their 

in the line ahead of those p i who 

- J agani^fiie line iJdVhes for 
the pole and .the players *r* ledasso 

*W 0*HKI fST9*̂ «g' 
it a thru .throws, at a time' f«i 

rest oi? the compiny '̂̂ wlInT thd-Sj 
' 'If it shodld be-d«sirea;*he-i 

'-• >mayl doSiktaiImtlUtt 
In a circle around the 

. . Exchai 
l»? exchange, _ 

« t * a « AaaWi^gsisL^a^A > J *CQCSJU3* 'x UlaP * OovftDntBDlSVuV * 

situated In a big chamber » t 4he-
• .of afwine ship, . Here, are ^egio 

cats of â I abwa.and ;co|or,$,wr 
' be seen jumping and hear<f 

It ft Said that toe customers are by 
undered-. «b means tender-hearted o}d ladles 

iter too 
makers and cooks. A e 
"matou" realizes 2% to ^0:ci 
skin ' has a number of 
and the flesh,, according 

p^rt̂  furriers,,glove the maker's trad 
sleek 

lfi«!i The 
usages, 

Have several thicknesses of blanket story, finds Its way into toe stewpans 
pf certain, , restaurants possessing 
more enterprise than scruple 

Adverb Game. . 
One person must go'out of the 

room while the others tehoose an ad
verb, such as pleasantly, crossly, slow
ly or haughtily. .When he returns he 
asks the company questions in turn, 
which they must answer in the man
ner of too adverb they have chosen. 
Fpf Instance, rlf, they have cbosen 
"sweetly" for their adverb they must course 
put an extraordinary amount of sweet
ness into their replies, but, if they 
have chosen "snappily" they must an
swer in an equally disagreeable man
ner, or In a spiritless way. The? ob
ject la for the person who asks toe 
questions to guess from toe answer 
what adverb has been chosen. 

Sentences Arra? 
• • Difficult In 

>t<ii>ii 

MM^. 

"But toerevarose false propheti also 
ie people, as among you Also 

U)ere shall be false 
teachers, who shall 
pjiviiy. bring in 
destructive r-here, 
ales, denying even; 
the Master that 
bought them, bring
ing upon them
selves swift de
struction. , : jAnd: 
many shall follow 
their lascivious do-
Ingsr '' by rVaeonj 
e f whom the way; 
of truth shall be| 
evil spoken of. 
And in covetous-; 

shall they with feigned words 
make merchandise of you; whose sen{ 
tenos now from of old lingereto not,' 
and thfdr destruction slumbereth not*' 
2 Pe t 2:1, 2. 8. 
j . The. preceding verses reveal t#o . 
niethoaa dod uses In speaking to men. -Alll'ImM 

Mm» atidible voice: "There came'l ! * a J ^ i P > 

such a voice to him from the exCelr̂  \i&£B!2UR33& 
Jent,gtory,.Th|s,is my beloved %n i n f ] 

whom I am well pleased: a n d ' t h i s , , 
voice we ourselves heard come out of of cures 
heaveh, when we were with him in* " 
toe hob/ mount" 2«.Pet I'tS', It. 

On the Mount of Transfiguration 
God the Father spoke to Jesus in ah 
audible voice when Peter, James and 
John heard It and understood. 

rST.' Written language. In verse 20 
it; is called "prophecy of scriptpre" 

, and scripture, means writing—"proph
ecy of writing." The prophet was 
one who spoke from God to the 
people a message someUmes^of pre 

idictk»ni but usually, of present rebuke, 
^ j n t o « , exbortaiyton or instructidpi 
ThTB'iJirofih ĉy Was -frequently spoken 
firsthand theh- reduced to writing 1 ftivnr nel^tbnrn e,iAm «rov »ua men rwpicoa 10 writing. 

I^He • 

Is more certain than the^vocal Wt 
ance. "Wer^avethe word of prBp 

>iSWWM*^ nSb|a-**ure" than the vol 
heard in; the mount. The wriUng 

Hftf'oWmfftfllr .understood and 
lanent. THe voice was lies''. 
lirVra*<fne writihg Is forlflt 
die* %as for too tibn only,. 

.. eoafaekm and ejtcHesiientî ,''..̂  
'^Ffitinji ta^or eye and ear to„ 

"~id recited i n calm and qu* 
-jjrmm word did Bbt'-'eow 

_ riht*tferd hunian agency^|«* 
piophocy pf seripture is of prlva^n 

kt^ii'iimt.Ji.'I'iiYn ' T h o %XM*A «'r***i«*#i 

OF GOLD 
' " i " in in i. i , 

Change of Life, 

,f or woman's ills 
read and un. 
fooUMrmed-

! • « 

Wadding Fee In Installment.. 
'•• Some of--th» •squirsa in rustic New' 
Jeraoy seem td be pmty bent pushed 

*j for cash. To get toe cash they do hot 
1 hesHatotonse nwst.nnnsuai methods-

One of these j . Ps's advertised the 

| or night 
that be* 

ad the rest 

up. The very, 

of $5 and 
$1 In 

weekly in-
I w h e , of. |5 
ghf after the 
ivertlsement 

tim 

|rial'so<'a!i'wehi 

fri»# 
- Oliver .CromweU wAs ,ib»J^m 

grocef. • * ''C* ***w** 
«'Pinlflffi#wae h louree 
and eon of aitaWow: 
soap-boiler. 

"• Vffeakespeare was th« son i f 
stoplfci*^ ' » W , 

iterpfleto|ion. , The word " p r ^ _ 
jaotpriyate as to Contrast''wit 
*M prfvato fn Mi- sen1ir̂ d*?l I 

own rather than another 
-Private property means thatlt toil 

.. and not another's.—The word '.*inte„ 
p ^pretot!6n-^nje«n8*pfIin«riIy*?too ui 
"~ lobsmgr as when bird* are unloosi 

«ro»^a cage. No prophecy of Bcri| 
tore is of the writer's'own unloosii | 
He did « 6 # tok toose> tooughts - top i 
out of himself r^fer no prophecy e 

„. «ameM 'QmmuM; "»an" (3) 
* -Holy^Spirit expressed the writ 

word through men. "Men spoke fr 
God, bfeMg%0Ved,1»y theHdly Spir 
(1 Pet 1:21.) Bear in mind that to. 
words refer to the "prophecy of w 
ifg" In th«preco41n|r verse and ; 
have a biblical definition of the Sc 

'tores. They are prophecy wrirto*.™ 
^meh throtrgh whom God spoke by the : *•• Bvid 
•HOly Spirit 

ivof seven character-'; 
•tmn%S. 

itfu •*€ f a 

2^2?^:P^4*H|bt. 
int. 
m 

etwnftle ineaeh WQMS «S receive' to* 
T l l ^ ^ y ^ t h e - long an i ' e 
need they feel a s ^ m e ? n* 

i t for nut«2P*gr©C 
. esameWMknes^ 

is avrery simple rutei howev< 
tha^wl%hej|) 
- ^his, doubt. 

. « » » ~~,~a .JoWS be fbhoweo 
, .and all other consonants b y # , 
oe»>«lae?lv two word^^'etege" and 

•They carry, a*dagger,; for'f..,Ch 

; Ph»osophy; .. . . . 

mS'ci... 
watermark gives the explanationi 
a. watermark, aa ovary; one knows 

laker^^trademark, visible taftl 
• when a sheet.Jm.tfHtfiw%fb 

Tne Watermark of fdonwap.^ 
paner 
light•) The waterntor^^bf fdofecap.ie 

„ snpfoseiP'*) tt« ?a figure1 of Britannia 
to-1 the supporttoE a.cap of liberty on a pele. 

: 1 H 'fSOffblance of; the cap of Uberty 
to a dunce's cap led to the common 
use of the name which toe brand of 
paper now bears. 

That's Easy. 
A little girl was engaged In making 

an apron for her doll. Looking up to 
ber mother, she said, "Mother, I be
lieve that I will he a duchess When I 
grow op:*' 

"Why, Molly,; how Is it that you e * 
pect to become a duchess?" 

"Why, by.marrylijg a Dutchman, of 

JBrlght Tommy. 
"Tommy," said the teacher of the 

Juvenile class, "when water becomes 
ice, what is the great change'that 
takes placer' 

"The change in price," replied 
Tommy. 

-Iti^nieir 
rather than .constructive 

» false, teachers, 
chings are "destructive" 

They toar* 

lniastatemsTaiaee.by i 
Association for the Study 
tlbn of'^uberculosis, to the effect that 
dnrlnir .toe- year ending August j ^ . 

dewif rather! than build ' op. They 'nearly •.000,000 people. Jtave attended 
doubt and das*.' ;:. T f ^ tohBSCSssslsfTJeabtoHtoae. In ; sssskwa 

'-under covjejr 

'eiiCOiWstriin 

vsf^i^^asBhtoy, Besides the 
three- iieJieiiaMSr tnheaniiliMSi «xhibl-

*•- ̂ ^ isr^v^^w^^g^^" es^ssufafBi^iBBisfs^ - ^m^mmr 

tibna-oP the natifiasal^sjonkithjH, « , — 
" a of this kind through-

'T- States. Four years 
such dis-' 

3. TheV'.irepudiife the' VtctH) 
. atonement. Of ̂  jDhrist, "dei 
'; Master.-who bor--
4*hjiiSiJMp 

was a 

blood atoneme'nt. 
M'« 4.wThfeyfhave many followers. "Man,y asy thing to rememberT' " 4.-Theyrhave many followers. "Man 

m2BBmffWL «Rett r sb^i Yo^oV their lasciyjous wa^s* 
Fosto»a|*#»peK ' >,f ! y Tbeir wanton-ways of thinlrtlng have 

Wide-Awakers who a daredevil tone about*/them which 
1 ' Irlfi ascertain, class of' minds andj.. 

to say, not a few of these false tea 
i*» dethroning.:.the. authority;, 
moral law have, .so weakened., a 

anted the ethical sense of' 'Aefr fol
lowers that they have gone into ex-

of carnal indulgences^? I . 
.. 6. They have an eye to bu6lness( 
"In covetousness they, shall make mer
chandise of you," Some mofde'rn 'apos
tasies, like Christian Science,* are 
money-making Institutions. One of 
the'Inducements for joining Is that 
you can make money easily: 

6. False teachers do not hesitate to 
buy you from loyalty to truth- by the 
offer of lucrative and honorable posi
tions. . They make it appear that it 
win be for your Interest in the future 
to keep quiet or take sides with them 
In their efforts to propagate their, va
garies. fTbey will buy any man of 
brains who is for sale. 
, 7 i Their literary style win be pe
dantic and artificial, "With feigned 
word*." The Greek for "feigned" 
nieans "molded," "formed" as wax, 
clay or iron into any artificial shape 
you may wish. They hide their 
thoughts in great, unusual words, to 
which they often give artificial mean
ings, so that glossaries are needed at 
the end of their books. 

'his bluff. Shortly after 
_ couple whtoh had come in 

an automobile awakened him from bis 
• -inder 
_ the 

adverUsjsment. And too J. P. was 
game 

Wsll 'BqMlRped. 

X toe home or-a friend who had 
tiro charming daughters. One morn
ing the bishop, accom 
ten unnae i i i 

REAOONE 
Each with Tvfc Lags and Ten Fingers. 

*'. $ - i»''f • » •*."••• '•'•-'# :«4jlS^(rfS(^fi:-*'^^.- '<* 
A Boston,woman who -la a fond 

mother. fwrftea.. an amusing article 
>\ about her e*#H»aa^,fssllr«vher boys. 

" Among otoer thtogs she says: 
••Three chubby, rbsy-cheekad b>ys;: 

I ^Bob, J a e k ^ d ©lcjpr«ed 0,^e and 3 
years respe<*Iveiy^arV three of our 
reasons for using and recomeflding too 
food, GrapeNuts, for these.youngsters 
•^•" beefr*led rlj iflran^Miits.jjhcp In 

"1 gave'a package of Grape-Nuto to 
a neighbor whose 8 year old child was 
••> weaienejl little thing, |U half.toe 
time., The little tot ate the Grape-
Nuts and cream greedily and the moth-
er %o«tih'ued toe good work, and It. 
was' nit long before a truly wonderful 
change .manifested itself in the child's 
face ami body. The results were r e 
markable, even for Grape-Nuts. 

"Both husband and I use Grape= 
Nats every day and keep strong and 
well and have three of the finest 
healthiest boys you can find in a day's 
inarch." 

Many mothers instead of destroying 
the children's Btomachs with candy 
and cake give the youngsters a hand
ful of Grape-Nuts when they are beg
ging for something in the way of 
'sweets. The result Is soon shown to 
greatly Increased health, strength and 
mental activity. 

'There's a Reason.'' 
Look to pkgs. for the famous little 

book^ "The Road to Wellville.' 
Brer rc*« the *Wre letter? A _ 

MM •«**•*• <r*aa Urn* f ttae. Tfcer 
p vaaehMk «t««, and tall of " 



-i i|M"*"»k»» JWII e*t w yoa. esa eat • » * 
»«r i ^ ert-«**«e«Hi food, If ye* 

lift,K*0* aipeat-ft. Sold ky aU» 
I*. 

Strtektan 
•'"̂ SitjrJWiwi waa in Decatur Tuesday. 
-©wit* » ausmber from this vicinity 

-^nter* ro.oMtwd lite Windsor picnic. 
d i s s , Baa e e and family are visit* 

f.2Saunjrehaa e*<*i*r. £dwin Beyue, and 
r»f7*<tfc»a 
Weak e* *J G«ye *etnrued to 

fewedny *fter spending a 
i Willi 44» nnclr, <iuy Piter. 

i 4l.:latf« cru«e f f m Windsor weft 
• aamfllPifarTs polk, S wtdwy, 

tfiryde s>h-jn»ti left Tuesday for 
^VsrfwsfMMt. f.»wa. 

l f « . Sh-ehacn and wife visited 
M̂ jiT--n *Wtf>ij- rf>nmi»HriinnT Sunday. 

tags® sets 
a y « < i H " » s i » i i M i i i m t n 

Cook Here! 
i$ce£f» 

Junk 

.Hwswsw Rags, Robber,. « 
.•cnsn.lsnc.Pewter.Tin- " 

I. Lead. Ten tead^ Block Tin, 
. . . IM: '.Yattsjfr,. Crtcklen, 

TOnip INI*. Bog ttWes, Cow 
Bides. 

i 
a good' second' 

sDwe to sell cell op 

meapnamfH'i u 'in 

•7d. 

sbmcke 
sidnsebnok 

tSUWOAY 

<ewf* tint f o u n d trip, 

«aaa^ewia*fnm TOte of 91.99* 

WfeVfc«C.*E.I. 
7 

SkttMSy up 

^**T'^^^^TTi ."••ero flee* 
^••llui^tnAodorea and 

ilaiw apply 
tkkBtngwt, Chi-

« Keatern Illinois 

enters are a desaa 
aJakat you siiaray** 

u eat el 

love It 
It to true—true 

e»aaj»ansel, nut true also tn 
van Dyke. 

OknWk vh* time to exercise regu-
nanjnmtaM will pnoit consu

l t** SSSJSW * mild, • «y, healthy 
wftboui BTlpJag. Ask 

rWr»re*s Ooreneiu. SScflotR 

nsul Den*t Talk. 
and don't talk about 
great secret of sue* 

Talk means 
scansion means lrrita-

'*ue opposition, and 
hindrance always, 

atan-nre right or wrong.— 

1 we know of tn all eases of 
r trouble nod tbe one we 

Ms Df-Witt'* Kidney 
*»*a»ed*»laa*. They are antlteptlc anl 
*M * * » a»*3M tie- kidney* to perform tbei 
tap !**•& mens. Sat %»hon you ask for 

.•as***- •**> »* gaerifiee tb«t you get DeWitt'a 
- IT->«-jrt»a*»»dei.Pills. There are imlta 
nw»y ..l*r«*I «v*w s*le «o deceive you. Get* 
rifcisWii.v'a. latfs& upon them, and if pour 
-ss9tr«iwi»•«•)!«• fcdppy jou—refuse anything 
^X» to »«!»«.«* litem. Bold by all druggists 

and'.Ira. 
visit in 

; W '•JVWjat.-. * a w 

to«nHlvnaWednenday. 
; Cheater Carter and aist 

Tueedey for Kiagarn Falla. 
0 . -It warrenvisitedin 

• • 

Mrs. 8 . Hf. Rickey and daughter of 
Zion City are Mere visiting her bus-

- Maria Jocelya is visiting Frank 
P«gkan4wtfeofPna». 

Mary Sinclair ia viatting relative 
In Lake City. 

Jim sfcOake and Wile of Arming-
!ton are visiting at the home of Isaac 
McGaire, 

Joh.|.Arnold of INaahviUe, Tean.. 
was the gneat of his friend, Miss 
Effia ttinclair. toasday. 

Lovtngton 
Ren. C. Sw Lyles- went to Macon 

last Sattday evening in the interest 
oi the Suaday schoat work, 

A Ur. Uedgv livtng north of town 
fs veryaiek. 

A ».r g*a» ed Mama vtatted his 
sister. Mm. *>*. Bovver, recently. 

Mian Mamhr WIIWaaM nf sTrirtsatng-
ton visi ed Mr.Gmcawalt and fiunily 
last week. 

The Luyington nnblic school will 
begin August 30! 

John Sntftk and wife end Dr. Alsip 
spent last Wednesday in SalUvan. 

Rev. Wright aveackedat the Chris
tian church |n CadweH last bnada} 
evening. 

Mr. Pritta and family vljite. 
friends in Sullivan lent week and a 
tended the reunion. 

Warren Jono, n former I^ovington 
teachtr^,^iju4, A V ^ ^ ^ 

af rs. RUubeth ; Bowers relumed 
an.- <Uy last week irom 8outh Dakota. 

*Ir. T)vr-r and danghter of Louir* 
villa are vnrltiag' Wesley Dyer and 
laiuily. 

Miss Btrtlu l*chnejr has returned 
from Chicago preparatory to teaching 
achook • 

Bra. Nettie Draper died wfy her 
home August 17. The funeral was 
conducted Thursday afternoon of laat 
week at the Christian church by R e v ^ 
Wright. The interment urns madeR 
M the fCellat ccmetary- ^ ,, ( 

The funeral of Ralph Foater held 
hit >at,uiday alternoo» nt,the hi. 
E;tthnnhv akey. LyWn sliriaHng and 
uttder thv anapkta of the Masonic 
order, waa awe of tbe largest and 

r snndnetedtn thk part of 
mneg»^ .-,... ,,t 

of the wat-of kawa neopkr at
tending Rarph roater'a fnnernl laat 
Saturday were Jna^ Cochraa " 
P O M C n V v a JKw Wjtj^lfm i M ^ p M ^ t J * H » 

^V n H o BaWaF •̂ n>̂ Bĵ ^̂ ys> fJsv>Jŝ ŝ BaT̂ nn̂ BBi# isinwa fBenpsar 

MefnV » Vf lVpVPp •Psk^^^nw • • snmwwa en ŝ̂ B^Bw 

from NomaJk. Ohio; Mr ^ J f r a 

Mr^UB^aaT>|£ntrRa^^ 
•a.t;l^alkarwaln^.Ik^ 

The young nnople living north of 
here enjoyad a|aocial 'patty *Stk Jay 

s health. The weot*J»,eji 
conveyawse 8onth of 
will camp for a while. 

8 .F. Oammill and femily^ave re
turned from Uthia8pringa until after 
the Old People's Bomer Coming Sept, 
and., then they may reran tp&ithia 
for a while. ,„*.., 

Last Sunday waalEl4er,|a|ee4^I 
regular appointment at the Smyse'r 
church,,: but frjaqi some on^apam 
cause he was not there, and Brother 

A. Kern being; r^reaent.wa^askadX 
to talk, and he reapondedby.ariyijjg 
9«ery intenatinga^peimeaaage ^ 

A 4a«na4pjaa|r;̂ rag% p̂|sja« 
Orace,Wilaon'a cjana at liar home in 
Oaya, Saturday, Ang«at>. aJsAafM » i ^§;*i 
n> ;•,.:•;!• jfhe number prenent tkcluoV ], 
tag the pnpila waa sirrty.ReJce.h-,. 
menta. wane served, cenatahtag ni, 
W * h , aaurpa,. hnnanaa and gtapca. 
}$fllP.---9fyf*&*~* P*fBa, twewty ,rin 

> taeaaanaal taslim'lisi. Ih« 
wisJaisjg hav.awcceaa 

a. *»• - , 

*• v*••••'J>^BW^WB^B ' ^ M F * * ' ' saBa^^nwlsB^Ji %fa W C 

>K*r "if: sw? 

as, aula tat,1 
ô amaaew*' 
ieta t.kreeft anensi 
UctrkUl, 

• > • in 1 1 1 1 . « ^1 

atetwaaaan! 
.Tfconaa'Bk-

Miaa Grace Biter and beother. W« 
ford, apent a taw «nyu laat week in 
Bullivaw. 

The MiaaDiullisiii and Mian Ora 
Putvia of near SnUivaa were in thin 
eaanmnaity Sunday. -

Bart Parker af Iowa. In vaulting 
with friendn In thin aaaghbodmod. 
.- T Several fteaa hu* attendnd the 

Sunday. 
I with her 

-.Cartellam sinter. Mra. 

and family/. 
if iM Amanda Bytaad In visiting 

inSonivaas. 
Mr. Runntfl of Arthur waa a 

at the home nf 

The Mlas janaoaaef near Findlny 
spent Swwtay with tint Jtdnek girla. 

A Weakley «nd family apent Bun. 
day with W n . Bntlet and family. 

Friday icing nnele John, Boke'a 
sixty-ninth hnthdny* his daughter, 
Mra. Faauk i»*nk a and family of 
DueaK, and Edgar Hoke and family 
came and spent the day with him. 

tar a week'e visit with her 
eatav J. C Mattoty and wife, 

her parenta, J.Bcnaley and wife last 
Tkuradayaad Friday. 

Mm. Maude Ballctt went^Terre 

•#,©. 

Maanmy hnsnlact her stock of '—jâ  

snui'W. B. Tvanthnvc 
gone at Bcw Athona fer a two vieahn* ajannoni 

day., Bin family wlU go later. 
'Tnom won 00 protracted me 

nam m the tamily of Rev. 
now. 

J. R. Mnrtm ia bonding n new ham. 
School will September 6 

C B. Back na principal and 

The sarnsam ore 

'•nTbnt'*' Cram nsni 

wna, n m a^pay 
IfallnH and 

In 

Sarah Crone (and children 
her lather at Neoga Sunday, 

Arthur. 
Mr. and Mra. J, B. McGnire of 

Armhagtim maihuniaylman McGniR 
Mim Helen King visited Mias 

EBith McCwae at Sullivan Tneaday. 
W. I.Giimsm of Tnacola wan the 

gueskof Arthwr batnda Sunday. 
Mim Mary Shaehur in viaitJug rela

tives in. Lake City. 
Mrs. B. G. Matnerly o^ lak^ City 

is visiting at the home of William 
Sinclair. 

Several front hjbere' attended, the 
p-cnic at Hammond, Wednesday. 

from Saturday until Monday. 
The Dog and Pony show hem hurt 

Tneaday night waa well attended nod 
waa pretty good* 

Mm. Fling In v i s ing her daughter 
at Windsor this 

Oka Scott ia the new "Hello" girl 
at the phone office. 

ltehtag piles provoke profaaltar, but pro
fanity wont cure tbem. Doant Oiatmeat 
cures Itehiag, bleadiag or protradiac attes 
after yeara of aaneilag. At may drag store. 

Prtaa are Cake. 
At the Old Folk's Borne Coming 

pfcalctobeheldlnJIH.McCoTwick'. 
grove n mile east at Bmyacr church 
on September and, n one dollar prise 
ia offered for the beat cake brought 
there by any lady for dinner. 

(Uncle Peter 
Uncle Sam 
Uncle Jake 

J* B, Murtm wan in SuUivaATnea. 

Carrie 
ill 

r^1H*t«.....ii......~...^.i.«.«.lfie_ fur fiumtji...^..........u...,.4.....|nn) 
^ ^ s gotioo«,,,.,...,,,,.,iM,...,..gaje One gauon«i........»..MM..........gi.onw 
r galloav per gal........»...,».95c 3 gaDce*, par gal , . . jot 
4 gallons, per gal,„............... J s 5 g*Pons, per gak......... ..8oe 
10 gallons, par gal ....vge »5g»lhma, pergalM.......T.„.....yee 
so galloas. per gal..........1....^«c Deatera only, pat^.gni........M..,|tat 

Cream packed and delivered wow whom Im town»;oh 
prices named In ."thin ad ver leement 

Our k e Cream in pore nod good, and;ia aecond to mvijm.' 

Brick Cre«uii in Colon m 
Stjlct attention given, nnd deduction made on npeeial 

orders in quantities, for weddiaga, banqueta. socUla, e tc . 
See an before nwrchastag. 

We never diasappoint. Ordem will be delieered n^omptly 
and on time. 

Woof a and 
with Roy 

*of AJtaaviUe 

The Infant skill af Pay Worth nnd 
ie day last week. 

Osive Merritt am gone to 
Wselnginhl to apend a few days with 

Rev. Johaaoa gave hie farewell acr-
ana Sunday. A targe crowd attend-

ed. 
Jaa. Gnatin la building a concrete 

cellar. 
The Saints closed their meeting 

last'Snnday. 
Mm. Mary Ingle spent Sunday with 

Wilae Gnatin nnd family. 
Maral n'. Bury died Monday with a 

cancer. 
Mm. Wee Clark entertained her 

mother, auter nnd neice recently. 
sjaK'naaaav ̂ aaaaaV 

B lly Sunday waa running his auto 
at a high rate of speed near LaPorte, 
Indiana, Monday, when he collided 
with another car upturning hip own 
car and throwing its occupants into 
the ditch. His wife was seriously 
injured, but he escaped with only 
painful bruises. 

SEE GHIS STEVENS AT CANDY KIH 
najanj 

Women Suffer Agonies 
^"^ M° lLyCsaaat^? aaMaV ^t!hnm near. sndhaMi watana 

to'Via of 1 

amst hero attention. 

tag of the entromlttas, extratm 
aarviinsasm or hysteria, Hstlaas 
asm and constant tired, worn-out 
fHMue-nro almost certain symp
toms of disordered and dlscae 
feldneya, bladder and liver. 

DeWttTa Kidney and Bladder 
FOla AaTo, In thousands of cases, 
hem demonstrated an remarkably 
beneficial In all such conditions of 
female crgaalam—affording the 
amat prompt relief and permnnmt 

An an ffluatratkm of what these 
SSUS? 4?* ¥2- p* *• *»* of 
Columjtme, Oa, writes that aha m i 
eery ffl with kidney troubta, and 
that she Is now weR-en* that 
time Pilla are what cured her. 

They are very pleasant to take, 
and can in no case, produce'any 
deleterious effects upon the ayatem 

- syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep-

s . ^ 5 7 ^ 2 ^ ^.1w* , ,k *ko>v 
ham the least suspicion that thee-
em afflicted withkldney and blagl; 
dor dlaeaaea to at once write t h o T 
and a trial box of these PIHa will 
he sent free by return mall posW 
paM. Do it to-day. - ^ 

SOTJ) BY ALL DEALERS 


